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ABSTRhCT 
The problem of time is a central concern in John 
Cheever's short story collection .The Housebreaker of Shady 
Hill. The characters in these stories--upper-middle class 
suburbanites--live in a sometimes chaotic and disconnected 
world in which they find it difficult to attain sonesense 
of continuity in their relationships with time. In trying 
to come to grips with their time and space, many of Cheever's 
characters express an immoderate devotion to their past, 
present, or future and neglect to see the bits and pieces 
of their experien�es as interrelated. The characters 
who are happy and whole in these stories, however, feel the 
tension between the outer world ( and its clock time ) and 
their inner sense of duration, meet the conflict head-on, 
and attain a sense of balance which will allow them to 
grow psychologically. In this thesis I explore how the 
protagonist in each of these stories either thrives or 
suffers--with himself and within the town of Shady Hill-­
as a result of his understanding of his temporality. 
To provide a critical framework for this study I 
initially discuss ( in Part I) some of the philosophical 
and literary approaches toward the problem of time, paying 
particularly close attention to the work of Henri Bergson. 
Bergson's notion of pure duration--emphasizing the pervasive­
ness of memory on a human consciousness that is forever 
"becoming" and changing--was highly influential in the 
development of a subjective approach toward time. Bergson's 
philosophy had a great impact upon the works of Proust, 
Joyce and Faulkner, and has a great deal of relevance to 
a discussion of Cheever's work. 
After this introductory section, my work is divided 
into three parts devoted to an analysis of Cheever's 
stories themselves, keeping close in mind the philosophical 
approach of Bergson. In Part II I discuss how the town of 
Shady Hill ( where each of the stories is set ) acts as 
a "character" whose steadfast linearity ( adherence to clock 
time ) seemsto have a great effect on the lives of the 
protagonists. In Part III I examine in each story the 
conflict which exists between the protagonists ( and their 
notions of inner time ) and Shady Hill. Finally, I comment 
on how Cheever's subj ective approach to time has had an 
influence on his storytelling technique. 
PART I 
The problem of ti m e  is a central concern i n  many of the 
short stori es o f  J o hn Cheever. Very few of th e char�ct ers 
in his stories--expatriates i n  Rome, rural New Englanders, 
New Yorkers, Westcheste r County suburbani t e s--seem to be 
spared at least a te nuous confrontation with t heir temporality. 
These characters live and love in a sometim es unfathomable 
existence , in a world that seems chaotic and disconnec t ed 
and in which their past is. strangely unassi milable with their 
prese nt and their prospects for the fut ure. T h e character 
who is aware and strong enough to integrate some sense o f  
continui ty i n  his relati onship with time i s  give the just 
psychi c  rewards o f  order and wholeness and happine ss. But 
more o ften Cheever's stories are str ewn with charact ers wh o 
have st opped growing because o f  their fragmented sense o f  
self. In trying t o  come to grips with and make sense of the i r  
time and space, these failures express an immoderate d e votio n  
to their past, prese nt, or future and neg l e ct to see the 
bits and pieces of th eir e xpe rience s as int e rrelated. 
However, Cheever's plo ts are not vehicles for an eso-
teric discourse "abo ut" time, nor sho uld the y be, as J.B. ' 
Pri est ly has rightly pointed out. "T ime is a co ncept," 
wri t es Pr i estly , "a cert ain cond ition of experience, a mode 
of percept ion; • • • a no vel o r  a play cannot really be about 
Time but only abou t the people and the things that appear in 
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Time . " 1 In fact , it i s  a mark of Che ever's c ra ftsmanship 
that the d i l emma s o f  hi s " pe opl e and things i n  T i me" are 
pres ent ed so gra cefully and subtly • .  Although Che eve r may 
attend to the  prob l em o f  time quietly , the problem is a 
2 
no l e s s  e s s entia l strand in the t i ght fabric of h i s  fiction . 
An understanding o f  Che e v e r's time cons ciousn e s s  seems a 
necessary comp on ent in any th o rough dis cus si o n  o f  h i s  work . 
It has not been in Che ever's fiction a lone that the 
s ubject o f  time has be en add re s s ed; inde ed i t  ha s be en of 
paramount importance to much of we s t ern literature in the 
twenti eth century . Pri e s tly claims that " ' mo d ern l i t e rature , "' 
in  general, b egin s  with Baud elaire and " hi s  fear and hatred 
of chronol ogica l  t i me . " 2 Nheth e r  o r  not it  is  accurate  
to  c iteBaud e l a i re as the fath e r  o f  modern li t erature--or 
a mo d erni st approach o r  att i tud e  t owa rd time--i s  perhaps a 
mo ot  point in  thi s di s cussi on; but i t  s e ems h e lpful t o  
re cogni ze he re that linear timeJ i s s e e n  a s  a uni ve rs al 
anathema by mo s t  of  the " Time-haunted " 4 write rs since  the 
indus trial age . vii th a ris e i n  t e chn o l ogi ca l advancement 
during the nin ete enth c e ntury came the  nece s sary economic 
pres sure for man to be c ome d ependent upon " c l o ck time " in 
hi s daily socia l  affairs and fo r his li velihood. The  phi l o-
s ophi cal and l iterary approa che s to time.have , s ince  thi s 
ri s ing s o cial impo rtance o f  c l o ck time , be en fo cus ed on th e 
validity or the d e l e t e riousne ss o f  c l o ck time a s  a repres:nt-
a t i on o f  man's con s ci ousness of hi s durati on. The concerns 
of writers (and the i r  ficti onal charact e rs--wh ether o r  not 
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they articulate th eir temporal crises in cl ear terms) se em 
to be theses just what e ffect has linearity had upon mod ern 
man's spi ri tual and psychological well-be i ng ,  and to what 
extent has th e clock come t o  d ef i ne hi s exi st ence? 
The s o-cal led " psychologica l  n ovel" (or "novel of 
subjectivi ty") of the twenti e th century, according to Leon 
Ed el, has at its v e ry c ente r  this relat i onshi p  of mechanical 
t ime to the psyche . 5 T h e  concer� of the "psychological nove l­
i st" is " psychologica l  t ime, " which h a s  "T ime-measure [s] 
d i ffe rent within each ind i vi d ua l "  s ince th e "consciousn e ss 
• • •  doe s  not measure time by mechanica l  means."6 The 
psychologi ca l nove li s t ,  then , pond e rs th e t rue  nature of 
"inner time which tak e s  no  s tock of clock t ime . " 7 Many 
c ri t ics (among them Edel, Margaret Church, and J o s eph Frank) 
have recogni z ed thi s preoccupa tion wi th inne r time i n  the 
innovative works of Jame s  Joyce and Ma rce l Proust , as well 
as Americans William Faulkner and Thomas Wol fe. And while 
thes e writ ers reach d i ffe rent c o nclusi ons about t i m e  and us e 
a vari e ty of unconventi onal t echniques (s t ream of consci o usne s s  
wri t i ng, f o r  instanc e) i n  o rd e r  t o  repre s ent t h e  inner 
mach inat ion s  of  man ' s  true consciousne s s,  the i r  icono-
elas tic a pproach t o  the confines of lineari ty--in mod e rn life 
a s well a s  i n  l ite rary t e chnique--has had an enormous 
i nfluence upori the works of the i r  succe s s ors . It i s  in this 
traditi on of inquiry int o  the chaotic and disconne cted 
psychological exi s tenc e of man that the w o rk of Cheeve r falls. 
T he thrust of much of Che ever ' s work, a s  well as that of his 
Tim e -haunted predece s s ors, d e pend s upon hi s chara c te r ' s 
unders tandings of the relati onshi p  betwe en p sycho logical 
time and mechanical time, the  inner world and t h e  outer  
world . 
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While the mood o f  Cheeve r ' s work i s  sure ly influenc ed 
by a phil o s oph ica l clima t e  forward ed by o th e r  " tim e  writers," 
th e groundwork fo r the s tudy o f  human time in  thi s  c entury 
was mad e  possi ble larg e ly by the work o f  Henri Bergson. 
Berg s on ' s though t was, a s  Ge o rge s Poule t w ri te s  in 
Stud i e s  in Human Time , "transitiona1 . 11
8 
B e rg s on re-
empha sized the pe rva siv eness  o f  m emory in  a " becoming," 
constantly changing human c onsc i ousnes s  that wa s  the s taple 
of the Romantic conc e ption of time, whil e  at  the same time 
snuff ing out the fin de s i�cle d e t ermini s t i c  v i s ion of man ' s 
dura t i on ( or dura t i on a s  a pred e t ermined  "diagram of time , "  
a s  a "gene s i s  of d eath" ) . 9 Bergs on ' s i nf luenc e  on the 
cont emporary wri te r  was  tw o-fold, acc o rding t o  Marga re t  
Churchs i t  a llowed the wri ter to s e e  t ime " i n  t erm s  o f  man ' s 
inmo st exi st ence" (a s o ppo sed to  c l oc k  t ime ) and " to show 
tha t  the inner time of man i s  not a kind o f  infe ri o r  ad junct 
to a Christian, H i ndu o r  Buddhi st e t ernity.11
10 
Ede l points 
out tha t at the t ime the "psych o logi ca l  nove l" was firs t  
b eing wri tten , the influenc e o f  Fre ud , the  v ery father of 
p sychoanalytic thought, "was only b eginning t o  be felt " ;  
Bergson and, t o  a c e rtain e xt ent, Wil l iam Jame s, says Edel, 
a re the "creators o f  the  intell e c tual a tmo s ph ere in which th e 
novels of subjecti vity came int o being . 1111 
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At the very h eart of Bergson ' s  phil o s ophy i s  his no tion 
o f  "pure duration . " It i s  Bergson's contention that th e 
different states o f  consc i ou sn e ss permeate one anothe r--
the pas t  m elting into the present--to form a continuous, 
whole, and interpenetra ting sense of tim e . To divide or  
s e parate s tat es of con sci ousn e s s  requires the spatial i -
z a  tion o f  time , a practic e  which i s very mu ch a t  odd s wi th 
pure duration . Cl o c k  time, therefo re, i s  " s omething 
different than inner duration in Berg s on ' s sch eme o f  thing s . 12 
"Certainly pure cons c i ou sne s s  do es  not pe rceive time as  a 
sum of units of durdtion1 l eft to i t self it has no means and 
even no rea son to m ea sure time • •  • • .. 1 J The self i s  c onstantly 
in a state of  change, in the proc e s s  of " be coming , .. and each 
true a ct and th ought (tho se wh i ch are based upon a c onsci ous­
ne ss  unfolding in tim e  and not a refl ection o f  habi t ) i s  a 
creative, fre e deci s i on based· upon a who l e  self . 
The self cannot be  in  pure dura t i on i f  i t  separa tes the 
s tat e s  of consciou sne s s .  Thi s  tendency for the s e l f  to  
b ecom e fragm ented , say s  Bergs on , is  larg ely a response to  
fulfi lling "the requi rements o f  s o c ial life  in  g e ne ral and 
. . 1 "14 L . language 1n pa rt1cu ar.  anguage, 1n  o th e r  worrls , 
" cannot get  hold of pure durati on wi thout arresting i t s  
m otil i ty o r  fit i t  int o i ts common-place f orms without 
making i t  int o public property . 015 The c onfine s o f  language 
(which render exp e rience fini te and detached  from the rest  
of  eonsciou sne ss) and s oc ie ty (which spat ial i z es tim e  fo r  
the sake of e c onomi c conveni enc e) caus e us to live with " the 
shadow of the self, " in a t orpid ha ze which obscures our 
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realizat i on of true duration, which i s  int erpenetrat ing and 
continuous . The contemporary d i l emma with time is summa riz ed  
by Bergs on thusly1 
The grea t e r  part of the time we live outside 
ours e l ves, hardly perce iving anything of ours e lv e s  
but our own ghost, a colorless s hadow wh i ch pure 
dura t i on pro j ect s into h omogeneo us s pa c e . H en c e  
our life unfold3in spa c e  rath e r  than in tim e; we 
l ive for the ext ernal world rat h e r  than for our-
s e lve s ; we speak rathe r  than think; we " a re a c t ed "  
ra ther than a c t  ours e lve s .  T o  a ct fre e ly i s  to 
recov e r  po s s e s sion of on e s e lf, and to g e t  bac k  int o 
pure dura t i on . 16 
It  should not be a s sum ed that th e novels of Joyc e and 
Proust inc orp o rat ed  B e rgson ' s  phi losophy e xa ct ly ev en though 
both novel i s t s  were very familiar with Bergson ' s  wor k .  A 
wri t er draws from a c ertain phil o s ophy a s  i t  sui t s  hi s 
. . 17 a rtis tic needs . Furth ermo re, the r e  i s  no e vid enc e--at 
l e a s t  none that ha s appeared in t h e  critical l.it:erature--
that J ohn Che ever wa s influ enced by o r  even read B e rgson (or 
Proust or J oy ce, for tha t mat t e r ) . S t i l l, B e rgson ' s  a t t e nt i on 
t o  the importance of a persona l, psychological s ense  of  tim e  
from which the  sel f can b e  und erst o od and l i ve d  s e em s  qui t e  
similar to mos t  of Ch e ever' s  tempo ral c onc erns . 
Th e moment s  of revelation for Ch e e ver's  cha ra ct er s  
occur when t hey di sc o v e r  that the t rue rl'yth�s of their liv e s  
are  dic ta te d  not  from without but from within; wh en they 
rea li z e that the s e l f  i s  unde rs t o od i ntui t ive ly , from " fa r  
below the me chani sm o f  t h e  rati ona l  mind whi ch i s  forever 
fal s ifying our experi enc e  by its clear and intelligi ble 
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1 . ..18 og1 c. I wi ll, t h erefor e , k e ep the phi l o s ophy of B e rg s on 
( a s w ell a s  the wo rk of the Romanti cs who pre ceded him ) clo s e  
i n  mind a s  I make an inquiry into " Che eve r T ime , "  and h ow 
that t ime  has influenced Cheever ' s story t e lling s tyle. 
In nea rly all  of Che e ver ' s  �i ction i s  found a c e ntra l  
character ( o r  charact ers ) living and s truggl ing wi thin a 
communi ty ; the charact e r  ne ces sarily must int e ra c t  wi th 
o thers and c onform to  th e wri tt en o r  l.Ulwritt en rul e s  of the 
c o l l ective. And , as has already b e en ment i one d , it i s in  
the post- indus tria l aga c ommunity that the  character ' s s e lf 
i s  mo s t  susceptibl e to a glossing o ve r  wi th lineari ty . 
Attaining a s ens e of balance be twe en what i s  n e c e s sary in 
so c i e ty and what is e s s ential to the well-being o f  p sychi c 
health , th en ,  be comes  a chi ef  c onfl i ct . B e rgson ' s  no t i on 
o f  the " shadow s e l f , " whi ch i s  but the oute r  c ru st of  human 
e xi stence , i s  wha t many of Ch e ever ' s  chara c t e rs live iA 
and what s ome of t h em s t ruggl e to stri p  away . 
Che e ver' s  explorat i on of the " shadow s e lf"--what happens 
when a character s t eps out of h i s  shadow ( i f  e ven momentarily } , 
o r  t o  what extreme s the.l ight o f  s elfh o od i s  obs cured in 
his communi ty--i s mo st po ignantly and deftly exe cuted  in 
hi s c o l l e c t i on Th e Housebreaker of Shady Hi l l  and O the r 
S t o ri e s . Thi s volume contains the often-antholog i z ed "The  
Country Husband , " "The  Five-Forty-Eight , " " The  Hous ebreaker 
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of Shady Hill , "  and "0 Y outh and Beauty , "  and has be en 
prais e d  by many cri ti cs , one of whom claims that thi s i s  
Cheever ' s"mo st uni fo rmly exc ell ent collecti on o f  sh o rt 
stor i e s  ... 19 All of the  stori e s  in this vo lum e  are s e t  in the 
mythi cal upp er-mi ddle  c la s s  suburb of Shady Hill ( pre sumably 
in W es t ch e s t er County , north of New York C i ty ) . The ma jor 
playe rs in one ta l e  will lurk in the  ba c kground a s  minor 
charact ers i n  another . The event s in ea ch story o s t ensi bly 
revolve around the div e rsion s , insti-Ut i on s , and worri e s  
of suburban life - - c o cktai l s  and coo kouts ; commut e r  tra ins 
and c ountry clubs ; mari tal infi d e l i t i e s  and financial 
ins ecuriti e s. 
Beneath the calm ven e e r  o f  S hady Hi l l , however,  l i e s  
a much larger conc ern. T he s e  are t h e  s t o ri e s  of  men and 
women who fe e l  a vague unea sine s s  ove r  the  wa;..· tha t  they 
live . The lack of cont i nuity in th e i r  l i ve s - -the i r  
s eparation from the pas t  o r  inabi l i ty to  c ome bac k  t o  th e 
pres ent from th e pas t-- leave s th em with a bitt erne s s � a 
sadn e s s  and a s ens e that life  has  cheated  them in- s ome way , 
that the be st  days have pa s s ed them by , that they can make 
no s ense of th e ir live s . T h e s e  charact ers a re in a rut , 
t o  be  sure , but i t  i s  no t the ir money problem s  or marriage 
breakdowns that  leave them unea sy ( though both problEll'E are 
pre cipitating events leading the chara c t e rs to  an awareness 
o f  themse lv e s ) . The moment o f  c ri s i s  in The  Hous ebrea ker 
stori e s  come s when chara c t ers begin to  s e e  their fragmentati on 
and their  " shad ows." H ow the s e  chara c t e rs respond when they 
see the d i s pa rity betwe en the i r  tempo ral i ty , the i r  i nn e r  
sense of  dura t i on , and that o f  their live s within the com­
munity i s  what Che e ve r  ultimat ely wi she s to expo s e . 
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Thi s  attenti on to t ime in  e a ch of T h e  H ous ebr eaker 
st orie s i s in some  ways the uni fying thread for  the  c ol l e c ti on . 
In fact , it has be en suggested by one c ri tic that the \Olum e 
should "qual i fy" a s  a novel , wh ile ano th e r ,  in supporting 
that po sition , cont end s  that one c ould consider th e t own of  
S hady Hill a s  a character  and t he' thread o f  c ontinui ty 
betwe en the s epara t e  sto rie s . 2 0  Though i t  is not th e 
int en t i on of thi s e s say t o  argue fo r or against  the  volum e ' s  
meri t  a s  nove l ,  it is int ere s ting t o  n o t e  t h e  impor tanc e of 
S hady Hill in Che ever ' s  pre s entation of time . As  wi l l  be  
shown , Shady Hill , whi ch is  in a sense an omnipot ent char­
act e r  throughout the c o lle cti on ,  i s  a s t ead fa st  embodiment 
of t h e  linear i ty which ve xes Che ever ' s  protagoni s t s' s t ruggl e s  
to s t e p  i n t o  "pure durati on . "  Havever ,  be fore examining 
t ho s e  s t ruggle s  and the  eff e c t  of Ch e ever ' s tim e consciousne s s  
o n  h i s  s t o ry t e l ling styl e , I wi ll  fir s t  c o nsider  this  land 
o f th e shad ow s e lf , cal l ed , a ppropria t e ly ,  Shady Hill . 
PART I I  
The c ommuter train s e ems l i ke the m o s t  stri king image 
i n  e stabli shing S hady Hi ll a s  a chara c t e ri za t i on of  linear 
t imeo Buz z ing in and out o f  t own , the commut er train i s  a 
1 0  
qui e t  y e t  e ve r-pre s ent reminder  of the pas s i ng o f  c l o ck time . 
Che ever o ft en s e t s  a scene no t by t el ling the spe c i fi c  
time o f  day, but b y  referring to the  t rain ( whi ch i s  named f o r  
a time--an " 8105" o r  " 5 a 48" )  wh i ch ha s j ust c ome and gone . 
The read er s e e s  th i s  d e vi ce used  i n  "0 Youth and B eauty" 1  
Then i t  i s  a summer night  • • •  The  pas s engers on 
the eight -f i ft e en s e e  S hady H i l l  • • •  T h e  noi s e  o f  
th e  t rain i s muffled in  th e heavy fo i lage , and 
t h e  l ong car wind ow s  l o o k  like  a s tring of l i ghted 
aquarium tanks bef ore th ey fl i ck e r  out of sight . 2 1 
And i n  "The  Count ry Husband" a " The s e ven-fourt een  ha s come and 
gone , and here and th ere dinner  i s  fini shed and the  d i shes  
are  in the  d i shwa shi ng machine'' (p. 409). In  both e xample s 
the reade r  s e e s  a physi ca l  repres entati on o f  c l o c k  time 
rushing awayo The c ommut e r  train in The Hous ebreaker 
storie s  a c t s  s ometh ing like a " Bi g  Ben" chiming the hour in  
som e  small town squa re .  
The protagoni s t s  i n  ea ch s t o ry--Johnny Hake t o  Fr�nci s 
W e ed to Blake--hop on that tra in eve ry morning t o  go to 
1 1 
New York C i ty where they work .  The protagoni sts ' working 
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hours then are given regimented time boundari e s  wh i ch are 
defined by train departure time s .  F o r  Blake, the stri ct ly 
linear vi llain of "The Fi ve -Fo rty-Eight , "  this arrangement 
is fine ; th e c ommuter train ' s regular i ty repres en t s  c omfort 
and safety ( p. 286 ) . Hi s brush with death in the train 
itself  and by the railroad tracks, then. i s  doubly horrifying 
for him and for the reader who come t o  equate  the train with 
unerring routine . For the most part, however, the commut er 
rid es are predi ctable and s eda t e . In " The  Country Husband, " 
Francis Weed, commuting home, finds it diffi cult to relate 
his near-miss with death to T ra c e  Bearden--"p:::i.rticularly 
in the atmo s phere of a c ommuting train" ( p .  38 6 ) . I t  is a 
chi ld , Amy Lawt on in " The  Sorrows of Gin"--who�time s en s e  
ha s n o t  be en usurped by t h e  rhyttnno f  the suburban world--
who can r e cogni ze that the  "car her father traveled on seemed 
to  have the glo ss and monotony of the r e st of his life" ( p . 238). 
Cheever draws our att ent i on to the fac t  that the c om-
muter tra i n  ha s be come more important and more perv-�sive 
than that of th e o ld tra in ,  which s e ems t o  repres ent a 
romantic, less  regimented pas t .  Amy Lawton , t o o  young t o  
remember the grand old days of the railroad, gathers this 
information from TVs 
The railroad station in Shady Hill re s embled the 
railroad station i n  old movies sh e had s ee n  on 
t e levi s i on ,  wh ere d e t ect i ve s  and spi e s , bluebeards 
and their trusting victims were met t o  be driven 
off to remo te  country e s tat e s . Amy l i ke d  the 
sta ti on , part i cularly t oward dark . ( p .  2 J8) 
And i t  i s  a t rain c oming from " th e  dark" (a night expre s s  
from Albany ) that brings Fran ci s We ed the w onderful sigh t  
of a nude woman in a t rain car window . "Venus," however, 
pa sses "like an appa ri ti on through Shady Hi l l "  ( p .  395 ) ; 
th e myst e ry and romanc e o f  th e ni ght trains  have be en 
sanitized by the regulari ty of the c ommuter t rain , whi ch 
the read er s e e s  mo s t  o f ten . 
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Th e rhythm s  o f  the  s o cial l i f e  in Shady Hill , in  
general, are nearly as  predictabl e and s teady a s  th e commut e r  
t rain.  A c ommute r goe s  from th e stat ion t o  home where it ' s  
"tim e for a drink , time  for love , time f o r  supper" ( p .  2 92 ) . 
, After th e chi ldren have b e en put to  bed , t he adul t s  spend 
evening after eYening going to part i e s  or attending civi c  
a ctivi ti e s  and club me eting s .  Shady Hi llit e s  t end t o  huddl e 
together in their fre e time s imply b e caus e  they fear be ing 
alone . They constantly proje c t  thems elve s o utward�-living 
for the'�xt ernal world " a s  Berg s on would say-- s o  that they 
won ' t be  s epara ted from the rhythms of the communi ty . 
Jul ia Weed in " The Country Husband " i s  perhaps mo re outgoing 
t han some o th e rs , but he r  rea sons  for cl inging de spe rate ly 
t o  th e pa rty circuit s e em typ i ca l  am ong h e r  peersa 
• • . her  love of  part i e s sprang from a mo s t  
natural dread o f  chao s  and lone line s s . She went 
through th e morning ma i l  with rea l anxi e ty , 
looking for invi tations , and she usua l ly found 
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s ome , but she was insat iabl e , and i f  she had gone 
out s even ni gh t s  a week , it would not have cured 
her of a ref l e c ti ve l o o k  • • • for she v.ould a lways 
suppo se that  the re wa s a more bri lliant party 
s omwh ere e l se .  ( p. J90) 
S imilarly , whi le h e r  husband is away , Marcie Flint in"The 
Trouble of Marci e  Flint" imm er s e s  hers e l f  in community 
affairs . She joins a madrigal grnup , a poli tica l  w orkshop , 
and the Vi llage Counc i l  to  ke e p  in tou ch with the community from 
whi ch she ha s had to withdraw in s ome ways during her  
husband:.'s ab.sence. Che ever wryly no tesa  "Regard thi s swe e t 
woman , then, singing 'Ho die Chri s tus Est, '  studying Karl Marx , 
and sitting on a ha rd cha i r  a t  me e t ings o f  the Vi llage Counc i l " 
( p .  J44) .  Qui e t  re f l e c t i on i s no t among the  acc eptable 
pa stimes in  Shady Hill . To  be  a l one i s  t o  be l e ft in the 
pres ence o f  one ' s own mind ; t o  b e  l eft wi th one ' s  own mind 
i s  t o  be cons ci ous of one's own durat ion ( a t  lea s t a ccording 
to Bergson , and Che ever bears thi s out , t oo ) . Th e ob je c tive 
world of Shady Hi l l  cann o t  tol e rate  such ind epend ence; thus 
th e social is a lways more impo rtant than the pers ona l  the re . 
What Shady Hill re s ident s  think are releas e s  from the 
routine of wo rk and commuter t ra ins become old hat after a 
whi le .  One party i s  jus t about the same as the next in 
Shady Hill , for e xample . Even th e strange hurdl e  ri tual 
o f  Cash B entley in "0 Youth and B eauty" i s  an expe cted end 
t o  a party full of pre di ctable type s behaving in predi ctabl e  
ways . The first s entence o f  "O Youth and Beauty" give s the 
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reader a pretty g o od summary of what h e  might expe ct to  see 
a t  jus t  a bout eve ry party . 
A t  the tag end of nearly eve ry l ong , large 
S aturday-night party i n  the s uburb o f  Shady Hill , 
when alm o s t  everybody who was going to  play golf 
or tenni s in the morning had gone home hours ago 
and th e ten o r  twelve p e o pl e  rema ining s e emed 
powerl e s s  t o  bring t h e  evening t o  an end although 
the gin and whi skey wer.e running l ovr , and here and 
there a woman wh o wa s s i tt ing out h e r  husband 
wo uld have begun to  d rink mi l k ; when e verybody 
had lost  t ra c k  o f  time • • • wh en the  bell i c o s e  
drunk , the c ra ps ho o t e r , t h e  piani s t , and the 
woman fa c ed wi th th e exp i ra t i on of  h e r  hope s had 
all expre s s ed them s e lve s ; when every proposal--
to gu t o  th e Farquarsons' for breakfa s t , to go 
swimming , to g o  and wak e  up the  T owns end s , to go 
here �nd go there--di ed a s  s oon a s  i t  was made , 
th en Trace Bearden w ould begin t o  chide Ca sh 
B entley about his age and thinning ha i r .  ( p . 249 ) 
Ea ch pe rson plays  hi s own li t t l e  role ,  and the s i tuati on 
get s  repeat ed over and over again . There i s  no joy or 
s pontaneity in th e i r  celebrat i ons . The i r  part i e s  come and 
go on a Saturday night a s  regularly and a s  inci dent�les s  as  
the c ommuter trains that z i p  through t own . " Those suburban 
Sunday ni ght s ,  tho s e Sunday-n i ght blue s "  ( p .  2 58 ) are the 
natural  fe elings of a despa i ring communi ty that d o e sn ' t 
quite und e rstand tha t i t s  linearity and i ts empha s i s  on the 
outward will  neve r give th em happines s .  The i r  " fre e  tim e " 
i s  n o t  rea l ly fre e  b ecaus e ,  a s  Be rgson would say , the y  are 
living for the ext e rnal world , not for thems e lve s .  
The only chara c t ers who are afford ed any dpcntane ity 
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in the i r  daily affairs are the children and dogs . Amy 
Lawton can dec i de t o  run away from " home swee t h om e " to 
e sca pe th e adult w o rld of Shady Hi l l  and can call her publi c 
s ch o o l  a " fa c t o ry "  ( p .  2 J5) . Evep Jupi t e r ,  th e mi s chievo us 
dog in "The  Count ry Hu sband , "  i s''an anomoly"-- " hi s high 
spirits  were out o f  pla c e  in Shady Hi ll . "  Gertrude , the 
vi llage "stray" in " The country Husband , "  can dri ft from 
h o us e  to house at will .  I t  i s  said of h e r s " She never went 
home of h e r  own cho i ce .  When the time to go  arri ved , she 
wa s indiffe rent to i t s  signs"  ( p. J98 ) .  The cry of "Go  
home , Gertrude , "  by many Shady Hil l  re s i d ents may nearly 
be s e en a s  a bani shme nt of spontaneity.  There is a c e rtain 
time for e very thi ng in Shady Hill; p e op l e  s imply do n o t  
s t ep out of l ine very often . If s ome one does  brea k the rule s 
of orde r ,  the perp e t rator  i s  e ithe r  swi ftly o s tracized or, 
m o re l i k e ly , the a c t  is quickly fo rgo t t en .  F ranci s  Weed' s 
rudene s s  t oward old Mrs . Wrightson, for instance , results 
in hi s bani shment from a party . Will Pym ' s shoving of Henry 
Bul s t ro d e  on the t rain pla tform , on th e other hand , will 
probably be fo rgot ten as s oon as the commut e rs hus t le o ut 
o f  their  trains and take o ff fo r N ew Y o rk. 
Memori es  which threaten to  corrode the harmoni ous 
lineari ty of S hady Hi ll are more like ly to ge rep re s s ed. 
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The trek forward into  the future ca rri e s  with i t  no burd ens 
of the pa s t . Forg etting what i s  unpl easant , shi e lding one self 
from th e painful t ruth s , is a ma jo r part o f  Shady Hi ll Time. 
For th e village, durati on i s  like a " chaple t  of  instant s• 
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di s conne ct ed from one ano ther . When Franci s We e d  not i c e s  
that th e Farquars ons ' French maid  i s  t h e  woman h e  saw 
cha stised a s  a Na z i  collaborator during the war , he realizes 
that  h e  can ma ke n o  m en t i on of her conne c t i on to  a pas t  
whi ch wo uld upset t h e  linear s erenity o f  Shady Hill . Che e ver 
summa ri z e s  Franci s ' s  d e c i si on thi s way s 
The peopl e in th e Farquars ons ' livi ng room s e emed 
uni t e d  in the ta cit claim that there had been no 
pa st , no war--that there was no dang e r  mr t roubl e 
i n  the world . In the reco rded  hi s t o ry  of human 
arrangement s ,  thi s extra o rdi nary m e e t ing would have 
fallen into  pla ce , but the atmo sphere of Sha dy 
H ill mad e th e memo ry uns e emly and impol i t e . ( p .  392) 
The Shady Hill Vi llage Council ' s  red e c o ra t i on of an old 
man s i on for use as  the i r  Civi c  Cent e r  seems also an e ffort 
to  c onc eal th e pa s t .  
The board room had be en the parlo r. Eas t e r  eggs 
ha d be en hidden there , children had pinned paper 
ta i l s  o n  pape r donkeys, fires had burned o n  the 
hearth , and a Chri s tma s tre e had st ood i n  the 
c o rne r ,  but onc e  the hous e had be c ome the pro p e rty 
o f the vi llage , a consci enti o us effort s e ems t o  
have be en made to exorcis e the s e  gentle ghos t s . (P.J+5) 
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T h e  fireplac e  i s  bri cke d  u� and t h e  ro om i s  pa inted a 
" d epres sing shade o f  gre en" ( p .  J45 ) . The past o f  the pla ce  
ha s been co vered up . S hady H i l l i t e s are fragmented be cause  
o f  their  s epa ration  from th e past and als o  be cause o f  th eir 
ali enation from th e re s t of  the w o rld . The havoc that takes  
pla c e  out side S hady Hill is  shi elded  from t h e  residents-­
and certa inly from the children . Loui s e  Bentley in "0 Youth 
and Beauty" spend s  he r  t ime  "cutting out o f  the current copy 
of Life tho s e  s c enes of mayhem, disas t e r , and vi olent d eath 
tha t she felt mi ght c orrupt the chi ldren" ( p .  258 ) . 
Th e t own o f  S hady H i ll i s  c e rta inly an i s land in  s pa ce 
( in that the village s e ems t o  exist ind ependently , i n  a 
geographi c va cuum t i e d  t o  ano th er pla c e  only by t rain ) , and 
i s , a s  ha s  b e en shown, simi larly di s c onne cted in i t s  s ens e 
of time ( in be ing totally s epara t e d  from i t s  past ) . Thi s 
monst er linear 'charac t er' s e em s  to  have littl e  po t ent ial  for 
d i s c overing an i nt erpene t ra ting sens e o f  tirr.B . It is a 
chara ct e r  nea rly s t uck on the moment with l i t t l e  hope  fo r 
any type o f  dynami c growing ( fo r " be c oming" a s  Bergson wculd 
say ) . Th e vi llage s e em s  to want an e verla s ti ng pre s ent . 
Shady Hill , theref o re , i s  mo s t ly wary of  what l i e s  
ah ead in the future. The Shady H i l l  Council i s  adamantly 
oppos ed to  bui lding a libra ry , be cau s e  i t  "might make Shady 
Hill attrG:J.ctive to development" ( p. 345). I t  is mo s tly " new.. 
comers " who want the library anyway; the e s tablished re sident s 
want no part in qui c k  change . The stat ic  quality of Shady 
Hill is pre c i s e ly what Clayton Thoma s e lucidate s  in hi s  
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s oliloquy in " The Count ry Husband ": 
I ' ve thought a bout it a l o t , and what s e ems to me 
to be wrong w i th Shady Hill i s  th&t it doesn't 
have any future . S o  much energy i s  spent in 
perpetuat ing the pla c e - - in ke eping out und e sira ble s ,  
and s o.fo rth--tha t  th e only idea of th e future 
anyone ha s i s  j us t  more and mo re commuti ng t rains 
and mor e  pa rt i e s . I d on ' t think that ' s  healthy . 
I think p e o pl e  ought t o  be  abl e t o  dream bi g 
d reams about the future . I think people ought to 
be  able t o  dream great dreams . 
The  read er might ea si ly a tt ri but e Clayton ' s harshn e s s  t o  hi s 
imma turity ( h e  is only·twenty and he c ertainly appears l i ke 
a college ki d s pouting off fa c t s  a t  Thanksgiving break ) , but 
given what we know about the t own a lready,  Clayt o n ' s  a sserti on 
that Shady Hill i s  futurel e s s  s eems a c cura te. 
The pla c e  in whi ch Che eve r ' s chara c t e rs come t o  s e e  the i r  
own sense  of inner t ime i s  one whi ch encourages  th e s tatus 
quo and regularity and any a c t i vi t i es whi ch a re not t hreatening 
to  the village ' s d eli cat e and pre c i ou s  pre s ent . And Ch e e ver ' s 
protagoni s1Bare--wiJlingly o r  unwi l lingly--full parti cipants 
in thi s routine . The reader  can s e e  the d i fficul t i e s  ahead 
fo r them . Th ey are living in what Marsha ll M cLuhan re ferred 
t o  a s  " th e  mechani cal t ime-kept ei ty , " whi ch " l ooks l i ke an 
aggre gat i on of somnambul i�t s and z ombi e s . 11 2 3 Ind e ed the 
J ohnny Hakes and F ranci s V'eeds  of S hady H i l l  are o st e nsibly 
leading the live s  o f  habi t ; and " habit , "  a s  J os eph Frank 
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no ted in h i s  analy s i s  o f  B e rgson, " i s  a uni versal sopori fi c ,  
whi ch ordinari ly concea l s  the pa ssage o f  t i m e  from tho s e  
who have gone thei r a c cust omed ways . " 24 
In a 1977 int e rvi ew , J ohn Che e ve r  said that hi s suburbs 
Shady Hi ll and Bullet  Park were " m e tapho rs for  c onfinement . "  
He added that " es cape " was no t the means toward " e liminating "  
confinement . In  the mi d s t  of t h e  c ons t ri c t i on i t  i s  
necessary to " expres s one ' s convi c t i on of the bo undle s sne s s  
of  po s s ibility . "
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Hi s Shady H i l l  stori e s  should n o t  be 
s e en as overt so6ial .. cri ticism, but as an e xpl oration into 
the strengths and fra i l ti e s  o f  th e human spiri t .  I t  i s  
t oward Cheeve r ' s chara c t ers ' da bbl ing int o .. the boundle ssne s s  
o f  po s s ibi lity" --in acting fre ely a c c o rding t o  the  di ctat es 
of an int e rpene t rating , who l e  p ers onali ty--that I will next 
turn . 
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PART I I I  
I n  ea ch o f  t h e  eight stori e s  i n  T h e  Hou sebrea ke r collec­
t i on a ma j or chara ct e r  ( o r  chara c t e rs ) in some way i s  put i n  
a p o s i t i on in wh i ch hi s normal and a cc e pted s en s e  o f  time is 
challenged . The s i tua t i on s  vary wide ly from s t o ry to  sto ry ,  
but i n  each th e prota goni s t  i s  fo rc ed t o  eith e r  re-examine o r  
d efend the  time- s ens e through whi ch h e  c o uld previ o usly 
c omprehend hims elf  and hi s intera ct i ons wi th hi s fellow man 
and his  envi ronment . The  " c onfinement " o f  Shady H i l l  c ertain-
ly ent ers int o  the  fray , but i t  should no t be  a s sumed tha t 
The  Housebreaker s t o ri e s  show a clear cut bat tle, pitting a 
few Shady Hi lli t es against the  tyranny o f  me chani cal dura t i on . 
The  pro tagoni sts  in thi s vo lume are ne i th er thoroughly 
d o c t rina i re rebe l s  against nor somnambul i st i c  s lave s  of 
linear Big Brother ShadJ Hill .  Rather than pre s ent a 
simpl i s t i c  vi s i on of the wo rld, Che ever show s  us a multi-
pli city o f  human and me chani cal rhyt hm s  a t  play . A s Samuel 
Coa l e  not e s, Che ever " revea l s  the p syc h o l og i cal  c omplexi t i e s  
o f  a fragmented world �mpha s i s  mine\ o "26 
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S ome of Che eve r ' s chara c t e rs suffer c onfusi on ove r  thei r 
challenges, but, a s  Frederi ck Bra ch e r  rightly point s out , 
"only those  wh o fe el t he i r  insecuri t i e s  can eve r  burst j oy ' s  
grape . "27 Only tho s e  who c ome t o  a point of pe rs ona l c ri si s 
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where they no ti ce--perhaps fo r the fi rst time --that thei r  
own inne r s ense of time i s  valuable and has a s much validity 
as mechani cal t ime can e ve r  hope t o  integrate  a happy s ense 
of continui ty in the i r  l i ves . As has be e n  shown , most  re sident s 
of Shady Hi ll readi ly submi t themse lve s to a large extent 
to the s t eadine s s  of linearity . When th ey fee l  the ebb and 
flow of an interpenetrating c onsc i o usne s s  welling up wi thin 
them they someti m es retreat  even furthe r int o the communi ty , 
whi ch prot e c t s  them from having t o  confr ont and examine the i r  
o wn  �elve s .  Joy i s  the  reward for t h e  ones  who fe el the 
tensi on be twe en the  inner and outer worlds and fa c e  the 
c onflict  head-on wi th a s many of the re s o urc e s  of th e i r  
personali ties  as t h ey can must er.  
I t  would be  e rroneous t o  cat egorize Che eve r's pro tagon­
i st s  in T he Housebrea ker s t o ri e s  as e i ther winne rs or losers 
in what ha s be en, since  the age of c l o c k s , an e t e rna l 
s kirmi sh betwe en human and me chan i ca l  t ime . Nevertheies s, 
Cheever d o e s  pre s ent hi s readers wi th a s el e c ti o n  of char2cters 
wh o s e  abi lit i e s  to  unde rs tand the  c onfl i ct s '  importance and 
relevance to the i r  lives great ly vary. A t the l ower end of 
a s cale measuring the s e  abi li t i e s, the read er mi ght find 
Blake of "The Five -Forty-Eight , "  a cha ra c t er who s e  adh erence 
t o  Shady Hill time is so adamant that he s ometime s appears 
l e s s  than human. At the othe r end the read e ri mi ght find 
the Crutchman family ' s  triumph in " The Worm in t h e  Apple "  
a s  an exemplar i n  thi s vo lume , d e s cri bing the be st deve loped 
s ens e of continui ty and balance betwe en the  inner and out e r  
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worlds . Howeve r ,  mo st  of the protagoni s ts ' time c ons ci o us­
ne s s e s  are le s s  than clearly d e fined , and the ir cri s e s  of 
temporal inse curity s e em to  reach only a t entative closure 
at the s t o ry ' s end .  In the fol l owing pag e s  I wi ll examine 
tho s e  chara c t e rs who, a s  Bra che r sai d , " fe e l  the i r  inse cur­
i t i e s" and rea ct in ways in wh i ch e i ther the i r  s elves are 
more fully real ized or subverted in s ome way . I will  begin 
with a look,_at two protagoni st s--Johnny Hake in "The Hous e ­
breake r of Shady Hil l "  and Charli e Flint in  " Th e  T rouble o f  
Marci e Flint"--and afterwards s e e  how th ey s eem t o  deliver 
themselve s i n  the direction of th e ideal , the Crutchman s .  
Johnny Ha ke's initial insecurity in " Th e  Hous ebreaker 
of S ha dy H i l l "  is a financial one . H e  i s  fi red from hi s 
· hi gh paying corporate po s i t i on and s o on find s  hims elf nearly 
bro ke. Wh en he real i z e s  that h i s  c he ck s  wi l l  start bounci ng , 
h e  walks int o a ne i ghbor ' s hous e late a t  night and s t eals  a 
wallet with nine-hundred dollars in i t . For most o f  the 
s t ory he wand ers about fe e ling gui lty fo r the the ft and 
sud denly start s  to s e e  only c orruption and d i shone s ty in 
every person . Hi s anxi ety very nearly lead s  to a breakup 
with h i s wife Chri s t ina . He is foiled in anothe r housebreaking 
a t t empt , and be fore h e  can t ry again h e  mi racul ously s e e s  
h i s wrong and stops . The ve ry next day Hake g e t s  his job 
back and an advance on h i s  sala ry , and he put s  ni ne -hundred 
dollars on th e kitchen table of the neighb o r  from whom he 
stole . 
Whi le  on the surfa ce thi s might s e em l i ke a supe rfi c ial  
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moral fable about righ t and wrong , it i s  really a substan­
tial examina tion on h ow a man tri e s  to int e gra t e  a s ens e of 
cont inuity in hi s life . Hake ' s  dire financial s i tuat i on 
and hi s theft s o lution are unques t i onably barri ers t o  Hake ' s 
abi lity t o  functi on a s  a c i ti zen of Shady Hi ll, but this 
surfa c e  t rouble caus e s  him t o  look inward at a more d e e ply 
ro oted unea sine s s --at hi s fragmented s ense of sel f .  Johnny 
Hak e n e ed s  the nine -hundred dollars he s t eal s , but , just  a s  
important ly ,  h e  needs  t o  t i e  up " th e  lo o s e  end s "  i n  his 
1 if e ( p. J 04 ) • 
From th e opening paragraph the reader knows tha t  Hake 
( who t e ll s  his own s t o ry and is  thus the only fi rst  p erson 
narrator in the  volume ) i s  c onc erned wi th hi s begi nnings 
and upbringing . An impo rtant part in the paragraph is  hi s 
ment i on of be ing " conce i ve d  in the Hotel  St . Regi s , "  fo r we 
lat er l earn that h i s very exi st ence  depends upon his mother ' s  
drunkenne s s  one nights "My mo the r told me • • •  that i f  she  
hadn ' t had s o  many Old-Fashione ds • • •  I would still  be  
unborn on a star" ( p .  318). Ha ke ' s  " sadne s s " over hi s 
" chance "  beginn ing s  is perhaps a t  the ro ot o f  hi s anxi ety 
abou t his parent s in general . Matt ers are furthe r  exa cer­
ba t e d  by th e fa ct that hi s moth e r  and h e  have been e s trange d  
since  Hak e ' s  marriage , an e vent whi ch hi s m o t h e r  considers 
" di sastrous" (p . 3 04 ) . Hake longs to c ome to some pea c e  
with her " s o  tha t s h e  c ould b e  spa red loneline ss a nd negle ct 
in her old age . " As he states  at one point , "I l onged • • • 
to  re-e nact tha t  whole relationship with my mothe r against a 
more simpl e and human ba ckdrop • • • " ( p .  J04). H i s  
natural father , having divorced h i s  mother  when Hake wa s 
young , ha s l ong s ince d i e d , and Hake has re c e ntly be c om e  
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separa t ed from wha t appears to be his surrogat e  fath e r ,  " th e  
old man" in t h e  parabl endeum business . 
At the t im e  h e  ha s  j ust lost h i s j ob and i s  trying t o  
t o  re c oncile t h e  fa cts o f  h i s  distant past--his beginni ngs -­
with h i s  pre s ent, h e  ha s premoni t i ons of  h i s  future death--
both moral and morta l . I t  i s  when he  thinks h e's s uffe ring 
from bronchial cancer  that Hake i s  convinc e d  that his own 
" co rrupt i on" begins . The  fallout from h i s  premoni tion o f  
death s e em s  t o  permeat e all of hi s c onsciousne s s  and l ea ve s  
him yearni ng for a simpl e r, more i nnocent pa s t . He wond ers , 
"Where  were the trout s t reams of my y outh, and othe r  inno c ent 
pleasures? " ( p .  306) Hi s h e ightened awarene s s  of the c o rruption 
and theft surroundi ng him--the corrupt uranium bro ker i n  the 
offi c e  next d oo r ,  the custome r pocketing a t i p  in a rest-
aurant , th e pho ny blind beggar in the s t re e ts--i s remini sc ent 
of Cac:h Bentley ' s s eeing only de cay aft e r  Ca s h  brea ks h i s 
leg in "0 Youth and Beautye " 
Ha ke ' s morbid cons c i ousne s s  d i s t re ss e s  him t o  the point 
that he " ca s e  [_SJ a round d e spe ra t e ly fo r some one e l s e  who 
c ould  b e  blamed� ( p .  309) . His s cape�oat be come s hi s natural 
fathe r ,  who , Hake recall s ,  had tri ed to take him ( when h e  was 
fift e en ) out on a night of debauchery to " d o  a diss e rvi c e  t o  
my mother" (p. 309-10). The plan i s  foiled , howeve r ,  when 
young Hake s t ea l s  fi fty dollars from his fa ther ' s  wall e t  and 
runs back to  moth e r .  Hake s e e s  a causal l ink betwe en h i s  
first and mo s t  re c ent c ri me s a the theft at hi s ne ighbor ' s  
house i s  a re-ena ctment o f  h i s  wal l e t  snatching frcm hi s 
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fathe r .  " I t  was my fath er ' s fault ! "  Hake c onclud e s . Hake i s  
trying t o  bridge th e ga p betwe en hi s pa st and pre s ent with 
a detennini st ' s vi ew o f  durati on s  h e  i s  at tempting t o  re c on ­
cile  h i s  mis e ry wi th one parti cular t i m e  b y  i gnoring th e 
responsibilit i e s  o f  h i s  pres ent qonsc iousnes s and by a s s i gn­
ing caus e s  and eff e c t s  in a s ch em e  of existence in which 
" everything i s  dealt out in advance . " 2
8 
In oth e r  words , 
J ohnny Hake mus t  be a thi e f  because  i t  ha s b e en pre o rdained ;  
he  must res ign him s e lf t o  hi s thi every and bronchial cance r  
and hi s furth e r  a li ena t i on from h i s  mo ther and from what ever 
ha ppiness he ha s had i n  th e pas t .  
The i mportanc e o f  Hake ' s  s udden triumph a t  the e nd o f  
t h e  story i s  no t ne c e s sari ly that h e  doe s t h e  " ri ght  thing" 
s o cially , but t h� t h e  ha s d e c la red him s e l f  fre e from cau s e s  
( the d e stiny whi ch requi re s that h e  n e e d  be  a th i e f ) and from 
" sad beginnini� s .  11 2 9 
There were way s o ut of my trouble  i f  I cared to  
ma ke us e o f  th em . I wa s not  t rapped .  I wa s h ere 
o n  earth be cause  I cho s e  t o  be . And it wa s no 
s kin o ff my elbow how I had b e en gi ven the gi fts 
o f  li fe  so  long a s  I po ss e s s ed  them ,  and I 
p o s s e s s ed them then • • . ( p .  31 9) 
Ri chard Rupp cal l s  J ohnny Hake ' s  a ss e rt i on h e re an arti cul-
ation of "Ch eever ' s  code of c onduc t " 1 "The need to s eize 
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one ' s identity and t o  l i ve i t . out regardl e s s o f  the c on-
s equences . " J
O 
Ha ke can once  again b e  " thri ll ed"  by hi s 
family and hi s li fe , b e caus e h e  has mad e  the  fre e deci si on 
t o  be  h ere . His very exi stence  i s  the  re sult o f  h i s  crea tive 
cho i c e ; h e  ha s rega ined hi s abi l i ty ,  a s  B e rgson said , t o  
" be come , "  t o  change , " t o  ince ssantly reinvent h i s  own 
being . " Jl He has not , howeve r ,  cut him s e l f  off compl e t e ly 
from the pas t . Ha ke  had b e en fixated on one parti cular 
. 
port i on of the pa s t  which h e  thought wa s r e sponsible  for 
hi s mi s e ry .  What Hake re�liz es is tha t  h e ' s  been given 
" gi ft s "  s o  fundamental and s o  impo rtant--sd.mply the gift 
to exist  as an awa re and fre e person--tha t  a pa s t  which in-
eludes  only his unf o rtuna t e  family relati onships i s  an 
inad equa t e  and incompl e t e  res ourc e fo r hi s us e in th e pre s ent . 
By acc ept ing " the  g i ft s  o f  li fe " h e  make s a g rea t e r  porti on 
of his pa s t  lif e  a vai lable . He i s by no means t rappe d .  That 
he  also  can be a law abi ding and a c cepted membe r of S hady 
Hill  s e ems nearly i ncidental by c ompari s o n .  
While  J ohnny Hake gra ppl e s wi th th e  meaning and extent 
of h i s  fre edom for mo s t of "The  H ousebrea ke r of S hady H i l l , "  
a signi fi cant chunk o f  " Th e  Trouble  of Marcie  Flint"  is 
devo t ed to an a rtis ti c rend ering of the fre e ly l i ving c onsci ous­
n e s s  of  Charl i e Flint tha t Hak e  ha s only a t  the  end o f  his 
sto ry dis covered within his ppwers . Charli e Flint's diary 
ent rie s ( pp . 347-50 ) so  perfec t ly exemp l i fy what Berg s on 
refe rred to a s  " inner dura tion" ( " the melting of sta t e s  o f  
eonsci ousne s s  into one another" )
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that 1h e s e  page s  are among 
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the most magi cal in  the vo lume . The  diary d e s c ribes the  
Sunday aft ernoon h e  l eft his wife and chi ldren, the  da . 
before he boards a Europe-bound boat . The reas ons fo r 
Flint ' s  e s cape and his t esty e lu c i da t i on o f  them are a d rama ­
ti c contra st t o  th e nea rly ineffable and unrea soned happine s s  
of the aft e rnoon on whi ch h e  d epart s . I'll re turn to the 
voyage in a s e c ond . 
" O h  God , wa s I happy l " Charli e  write s  about that 
Sunday .  He d e s c ribe s h ow h e  s pent the a ft e rno on happi ly 
wo rking on hi s h ou s e  and j ump ing into a c old pool fo r a 
swim . He ta ke s deligh t  in wa tching hi s wife s l e ep , and 
from th e bedroom window he wat c h e s  hi s s on s end a ba l sa 
wood plane up int c the s ky a  
And th en, l i k e  s ome t ric k in th e movi e s, I saw 
my s elf as my s on ,  standing in a like  ga rd en and 
s ending up out of the dark a plane , an arrow , a 
t ennis ball, a s t one--anything --wh i le my sis t e r 
d rew hearts in  the grave l . The  m emory of how 
d e ep thi s  impul s e  t o  reach . into the light had  
been [• ] compl e t e ly charme d  me, and I wat che d  the  
boy  s end the plane up  a ga in and again . ( p .  J48 )  
The " tri c k  in the movi e s "  t o  whi ch h e  refers appears t o  be  
the  " mira�l e o f  affe c tive memory "  wh i ch Poul e t  says wa s 
e s s ential t o  t h e  Romant i c  n ot i on of t ime and to Marc e l  
Prous t i n  his Remembranc e o f  Things Pa s t .
3 3 At an une xp e c t e d  
moment, a rush of  involuntary memory flo ods  Cha rli e ' s  p er-
cepti on of the s impl e event of h i s  s on sho o t ing a toy p lane 
i nt o  the a i r . Suddenly the moment be come s endowed with a 
d e e per, ri ch e r  re sonanc e than would be p e rmitt ed by a non-
interp ene t ra t i ng c ons ci ousnes s . The m om ent i s , a s  Poule t  
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said of the Romantic moment, full of "profundi ty and all the 
infinity o f  dura t i on of which a man feels  ca pable . " 34 I n the 
in stant th e plane hits 1 the  l ight , a huge  rus h  of Charl i e ' s 
l i fe wells up and h e  i s  e la t ed by how " ful l  of fun" h e  
fe e l s  ( p .  J49 ) . 
Charlie  s ett l e s  down in  th e ·front yard to read hi s n ews ­
pa pe r ,  and , jus t  a s  J ohnny Ha ke's . d epravi ty has caus ed him 
to see only c o rrup t i on , Charl i e ' s d e light in hi s durati on 
renders all the news g o o d  n ews a " •  • •  t ha t  s ometime power 
o f  the Sunday pape r t o  e vo ke a ra in-wet  wo rld of falle n 
crowns and inevi tabl e wa r s e emed gone " ( p .  349 ) . The  priva t e  
j oy h e  ta ke s in t h e  g o lden light o f  t h e  afterno on i s  mo re 
m e smeri z ing to  him than the wo rld report ed in the papers . 
The  " whi ten e s s  of Ma rc i e ' s  thi ghs "  drifts int o hi s mind . 
Charlie ' s  next words s e em like a common man ' s manife 5 ta t i on 
o f  the B e rgsonian ideal o f  dura t ion s 
Then I wa s s e i z ed by s ome intoxi ca t ing pride in 
th e  hour , by the j oy and the natura ln e s s  of my 
re la tions hip t o  th e s cene, and by th e  ea s e  wi th 
whi ch I c ould put my hands on wha t I ne ed ed . ( p . 35� 
Charl i e ' s wonderful psych o log i ca l  wholene s s  i s  only 
momentary , h owever , fo r as Charl i e  cel ebra t es th e hour with 
l ovemaking , hi s chi ldren a re in the kitchen eat ing poi s on .  
T h e  children are saved, but hi s wi fe Marcie  cho o s e s th e 
ha ppy momen t  o f  the i r  e s cape from death t o  confes:; her infidelity 
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t o  Charl i e . Impul sive ly , Charlie l ea ve s  Shady Hi ll immediat ely 
and i s  on hi s boa t  the very next day .  In a n  attempt t o  put 
di s tance betwe en th e unfo rtunate , impalatable fa c t s  of hi s 
w i fe ' s  pas t , Charl i e j ustifi e s  his  de parture on the bas i s  o f  
needing t o  fle e  n o t  j u st h i s  wife , but t h e  sup e rfi cialit i e s  
of t h e  Shady Hi ll lifestyle  in  whi ch s h e  ha s immersed he rs e lf 
t o  combat lone l ine s s  duri ng Charlie ' s  e a rl i er busine s s  tri ps .  
Th e narra t or of the s t o ry s pa re s  us from taking Charli e ' s  
critiqu e  t o o  seri ou sly , howeve r .  Charl i e  i s  bitt e r ,  " and 
l i ke a l l  bitter  men , Flint • • • wa s more int ere s t ed in un­
loading hi s own pe ppery fe e l ing s  than in learni ng th e truth " 
{ p . J4J ) .  T h e  suburbs may ind e e d  be " ho le s " -- o r ,  a s  Cheever 
says , " c onfinement " •  ... but Charli e ' s  fl i ght canno t be j u s t i fi ed 
on the ba si s of hi s di sli ke of a plac e . Int o Charli e ' s  mind 
can flow th e great oc ean of h i s  exi st e nc e  and expe ri enc e ; 
the  PTA m e e t ings and supermarke t s  are incapab l e  o f  ha rming 
in any la st ing way the depth and luci d i ty of hi s c ons ci ou sne s s . 
And with  t h e  sounding of th e fogh orn on th e  boat , h i s pa s t  
fami ly happine ss  re turns to  h i m  i n  a b la s t  o f  affe ctive 
memory as powe rful a s  tha t whi ch h e  f e l t  that pre vious Sunday 
a ft erno on .  " E s cap e , "  a s  Che ever savs , i s  not t h e  means for 
e limina ting c onfin ement ; Ch e e ve r  endows Charl i e  w i th thi s 
knowl edge , and the la st we hear from Charl i e ,  we clearly 
rea l i z e  tha t he ' ll ke e p  good  on hi s vow to re turn to  Shady 
Hi ll . 
Che ever ' s sho rt s k e t ch , "The W o rm  in the A pple , "  unli ke 
the above story wi th i t s  attent i on to  the inner working s  of 
the ind ividua l  c onsci ou sne s s , d o e s  thrus t the read e r Xito 
t h e  colle ctive cons c i ousnes s  of Shady Hill . T he narra t ive 
vo i ce ,  acting a s  th e spQke sman fo r the t own , t e l l s  the 
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reade r  about a n  abnormally , thoroughly contented Shady Hi ll 
family named the  Crutchmans . How i s i t , the  narrator 
wonde rs , can anyone be s o  happy? And for th e remainde r of  
t h e  sketch the  narrator s earches  for  the  flaw in the i r  
happine ss ,  the worm i n  th e i r  appl e . H e  i s  confounde d t o  
find n o  real " caus e " -- e i the r a weakne s s  or  a strength - -whi ch 
give s  them the  dri ve t o  ke ep from fa lling a part . On the 
surfa c e , th e Crut chmans are fully in s t e p  w i th the i r  commun­
i ty a Larry Crutchman ri d e s  th e train t o  work , th e couple  ob­
serV'e th e " su�ptua ry laws , "  they pro j e ct th emselve s  outward 
to  serve th e c ommuni t y .  �nd , a s the read e r  has s een , that i s  
t he orderly, l inear way o f  Shady Hi lli t e s . Wha t  the reade r  
a sks ( and the narrat o r , in e s s enc e , a sks the  same thing ) i s  
why should a c oupl e fa ll · suspe c t  fo r th e i r  s e eming adhe re nce  
t o  the  wi l l  of the c ommuni ty? Are all the o thers unhappy? 
W hat, then , i s . the worm in the _ o th e rs ' apple? The  key t o  
t he unhappine s s  o f  th e o th ers may l i e  i n  t h e i r  defi c i ency 
of the Crut chmans ' s trengths . 
The  moment s o f  the Crutchmans ' l i ve s  are finely balanced 
b e tween th ei r " broad range o f  • • •  natura l  enthus ia sms " ( p . J42 )-­
th e i r  inner a ppre c ia t i on for things worldly and for  their 
mu t ual love - -and the  demands o f  th eir neighbors . And they 
have reached a happy med i um betwe en me chani cal and inne r time . 
Thi s i s  not  t o  say tha t the Crutchmans have be c ome s ome of 
M cLuhan ' s  s omnambuli st s ; on the c ontrary , the Crut ch�ans 
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have , a s  Frede ri c k  Bracher notes about seve ral Cheever 
characters ,  " th e  abi l i ty to roll wi th the punch , imme rse in 
the d e st rctive el ement , [and] a c c ept change and abno rma lity 
a s  normal . .. 35 The C rut chmans have not retreat ed int o th em-
se lve s to wage a b i tter war wi th c l o c k  time , and the energy 
that th ey save lea ves them , at the sketch ' s end , s eemingly 
impervi ous to  " the usua l  destruct iveness of  t ime . " .t\. s  the  
narra t o r  says a t  the  end , " Th ey had ' l o s t  neither the i r  t e e th 
no r thei r  hair"  ( p .  J41 ) .  
The Crut chmans , a s  I have sh own , are the " first  fami ly"  
o f  Shady H i ll ins o fa r  a s  thei r  a bi l i ty t o  keep  the i r  s en s e  of 
balance betwe en the sub j e ctive and ob j e c t ive worlds i s  
concerned . J ohnny Ha ke and Cha:i i e  Flint--though never 
a chi eving the  degre e o f  the Crutch mans ' who l enes s --do  at the 
end of  the i r  resp e c t ive s t o ri e s  s e em to overcome the i r  
pa rticular "imbalances . " Ha ke ends hi s re lianc e  o n  only a 
part of  h i s  pas t  and h i s  n e ed t o  have a c ro oked d e s t iny . 
Charl i e  rea l i z e s  hi s wrong solut i o n  ( a phys i cal e s cape ) t o  
a wrong diagno s i s  ( that t h e  suburbs a re the reason fo r  h i s  
mi sfo rtune ) .  Both chara ct ers a l s o  b e c ome happi e r , mo re aware 
and alive be ings and are at  th e same time reint egrated  int o 
the life  of th e community from wh ich  they had ali enated  
themselve s o What wi l l  b e  s e en in the next stori es e xamined 
are characters who , fo r the mo s t  pa rt , fe e l  the unea s in e s s  
of a cha lleng e  t o theli' temporal:i. ty--and , i n  that instant of 
d i s comfort , s omet ime s show signs o f  psychi c growth--and then 
turn away from coming c l o s er to the mo re profound s ens e of 
pers onal durat i on experi enced by the l ead playe rs in the 
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stori e s  j us t  d i s cu s s ed . 
Cash Bentl ey in  "0 Y outh and Beauty" ho lds no thi ng but 
animosity toward the c l o c k  time to whi ch the Crutchmans 
have so gra cefully adapted . Cash ' s s ens i ti vi ty towa rd the 
delet eri ousn e s s  o f  c l o ck time has probably be en ingra ined 
during hi s c o l l egiate care e r  in hurdling . For the t ra c k  
athle t e  th e t i cking o f  the  st opwa t ch--the ti c king o f f  of 
t enth s of s e c onds - - i s  the symbo l of  h i s  anxi e ty : how to  make 
the time g o  s l ower during th e c ortt e st? how to " improv� the 
time?  Ca sh ' s  a dult life is wra pped up in bea t i ng �he c l o c k .  
Just  a s  h i s  hurdle  ra c e s  at part i e s  a r e  not  real ly ra c e s , 
s o  i s  hi s c on t e s t  with  clo c k  time no t real ly a cont e s t - - Cash  
i s  th e vi c t o r  in  h i s  opponent l e s s  mat ch ; th e wa t ch is  the  
vi ctor against all  i t s  mortal opponent s . 
Ca sh ha s offi cially d ec�ared hi s pa s t  over ( in re fu sing 
a j ob with hi s alumni council ) , but he , th e stubbo rn a th l e t e , 
do e s  not really gi ve up the pa s t .  Whi l e  h e  has b e en a s ta r  
and hi s pas t  ha s b e en " bri l l iant , "  h e  i ns i s t s  o n  p e rfo rming 
a physi cal ri tual--the hurdle  ra c e  at  S hady H i ll par t i e s -­
wh i ch wil l  provide him the illus i on tha t he i s  d e fea t ing the 
ru sh of t ime o Despite  T ra c e  B earden ' s  chid ing about Ca sh ' s  
thinning hai r ,  Cash d o e sn ' t  e ve r  grow old  a s  far a s  he ' s  
concerned unti l  he i s  unabl e  to c ontinue the ritua l . W h en 
Ca sh breaks h i s  leg a t  a party one night , hi s means t o  vi s i t  
t h e  pas t  and t o  maintain the i llus i on of p e rpe tual y outh 
are broken. t o o . H e i s  de tach ed f rom hi s i d ent i t y .  
Ca sh turns gl o omy aft er  hi s a c cident .  Suddenly " every­
thing around him s e emtl!C. subtly to have changed fo r the  w o rs e . 
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Even hi s s ens e s  • • • c onspire t o  damage th e ingenuous 
world that he had enj oye d  fo r so many y ears " ( p .  254 ) .  All 
aro und him he  sees  and smell things whi ch remi :-;d h im of his  
own d e cay . There i s  rot t en meat in the refrigerator ; " put rid"  
fading ros e s  in  th e li ving room ; a spider web that gags him 
in  t h e  att i c . He fee ls  " erotic exc i t em ent " for the old 
who re--"a  cart o on o f  Death" --he s e e s  in  an a l l ey ( p . 254 ) . 
Ca sh fe els  no enj oym ent i n  g o ing out to  part i e s  or  being with  
fri ends . In e s s ence , Cash  l o s e s  " th e  thing tha t had  pre s erved 
h i s  equil ibrium " • hi s own spe cial a c c e s s to th e pa st . 
Ca sh ' s bewi lde rment s o on turns t o  " bi tt e r  j ealousy . " 
A s  h e  watches a party o f  young pe ople  next do o r ,  he wond e rs 
abo ut the gulf o f  t ime b e twe en th em . 
He d o e s  no t und e rstand what sepa ra t e s  him from th e s e  
chi ldren in the  garden next d o o r  • • • He ha s be en 
ado red and happy and ful l  of anima l  spiri t s , and 
now he s tands in the dark kit chen , d eprive d  of hi s 
ath l e ti c  prowes s , h i s  impetuousne s s , hi s g o od l o o ks - ­
o f  e veryth ing that means anyth i ng to  him. He feels  
a s  i f  th e figure s in  t h e  ne xt yard are the  s p e cters 
from some party in the pas t  wh e re a l l  hi s ta s tes  
and d e s i re s  l i ve ,  and from wh i ch h e  ha s be en 
c ruelly remove d .  ( p . 2 56 )  
In l i eu o f  th e hurd l e s , Ca sh tri e s  o th e r  forms o f  
b ehavi o r  t o  s e e  if h e  can hit o n  the canti.na t i on wh i ch w i l l  
bring ba ck hi s o l d  s elf.  But Ca sh i s  a hurdler ; hi s attempt s 
t o  ge t bac k  t o  hi s youth through oth e r  phy s i cal means only 
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make him look  path e ti c .  He danc e s  around the ki t chen , 
singing , " jaba jaba jaba jaba "  when h e  hears the mus i c  next d o o r .  
A t  the club h e  forces h im s e l f  o n  a yo ung girl and dan c e s  art 
" anci ent two-step . "  He int e rrupt s young l overs out on the 
terra c e  ( pp. 256-7 ) .  
Since i t  i s  only hurdling that w i l l  give him the i llusi on 
o f  wh ol ene s s  again , Cash l e t s  hi s h ea ling l e g  b e  damned and 
s ta rt s  rearranging th e furniture a t  t h e  club fo r ano ther 
ra ce o He fini she s  the cont e s t  with no ill effec t s  and the 
very n ext day " Cash s e emed  l i ke himself  again" ( p .  258) .  He 
ha s re cla imed his  rit ua l , but h e  i s  not  to c ompl e t e  it 
again.  A ft er an e vening of partying Ca s h  come s home and 
want s t o  run th e h urdl e s .  He  thrust s  a gun in h i s  wife ' s  
hand fo r her  to  s tart th e ra c e , but th e gun goe s off and 
Ca sh is shot dead . ( I t , i s unclear whether  Loui s e  ha s s h ot 
Cash int enti ona lly or  a c c i dentally . ) 
Ca sh ' s life  and end are  t ragi c .  H e  inve s t s  h i s  ent i re 
exi stence  upon a sni ppe t  of hi s youth t o  whi ch h e  ha s no 
a c c e s s  exc ept thro ugh a physi cal p e rf o rmanc e .  The  � equi li ­
brium" i n  his  l i f e  i s  shaky ind e e d , for i t  i s  imp o s s ible t o  
live forever'.-·in the biologi ci:.rl pnesent ( that i s , impo ssi ble  
to stop  from phys i cally det eri orating ) ,  whi ch is  pre ci s e ly 
what hi s fragm ente d s ens e o f  durati on requi re s . Ca sh i s  
very cl o s e  to be i ng a n  anima l  in  tha t h i s  psych o l ogi cal 
apparatus is so d e pendent upon hi s bodily pe rformance ; a 
psychologi cal s ense  of wholeness  s e ems unavai lable t o  him . 
Ca sh B entl ey i s ,  a s  Lynne Walde land sai d , " li ke a ra cehors e  
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who will  never run again . " 3 6  
Bla ke , th e vi llain in "The Five-Fo rty-Ei ght , "  i s  a l s o  i n  
many wa�: s like  a n  animal . Unl i ke Ca sh , h oweve r ,  B lake d o e s  
not y e a rn  to  re li ve an idylli c  pa st . But Blake do e s  pe rfonn 
a s e ri e s  of ri tua l s  that s e em t o  make him an embodiment o f  
S hady Hil l  Time . H e  i s  an unc ompa s s i onate enf o rc e r  and 
proponent o f  " sump tuary laws " and punc tua li ty and propri e ty .  
H �  finds safe ty o n  h i s c ommuter �ra in , and wh en h e  gets  
h ome from work he expects  h i s  dinn e r  on the tabl e . H e  g e t s  
sadi s t i c  pleasure from hurting t h e  weak-- l i ke Mi s s  Dent , who s e  
time - s ens e i s  out o f  synch wi th the c l o ck--and quarre l ing wi th 
the s o c ial  nonconfo rmi s t , Mr . Watkins . Blake ' s inne r 
c ons c i o u sne s s  i s  thoroughly s ea l e d  wi th the gene ric  wrappe r 
o f  publ i c  s ensibil i ty and linear t ime . He  liv� nearly a lway s 
w i thin " th e  colorl es s  shadow" o f  exi s t ence to  whi ch B e rgs on 
refe rred in h i s  study of pure durat i on . 3 7  
I t  i s  only when Blake i s  c onfronte d wi th t h e  pro spe cts  
o f  hi s own dea th tha t he  betray s  hi s humani ty . Miss  Dent , 
the  menta l ly un stabl e s e c retary whom Blake s educed and had 
fi red , corne rs him on a t rain and t e l l s  h im not  to move 
b e caus e she  has a gun · in her purs e and she ' s ready t o shoot 
h im for th e troub l e  h e ' s  caus ed . I t  i s  then that Blake 
b egin s t o  refl e ct upon hi s life  for the fi rs t time . H e  thinks 
abou t  the bul l e t  w ound her gun would make in h i s  belly and he 
re ca l l s  a s c ene from the war ( whi ch , as t h e  read e r  recalls , 
S hady H ill  ha s agre ed t o  forget )  a " Th e  memory came in a 
rush a entra i l s , eye s , shatt e red bone , odure , and o th e r  filth {ti 291). 
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W h en Blak e  i s  led t o  the train tra cks , he  a s s o ci a t e s  the 
splashing of rain wi th "a concepti on  of shelte r ,  so light and 
strange that it s e emed to belong t o a time of hi s l i fe tha t  
h e  c o uld n o t  remembe r" ( p .  292 ) .  T h e  re c o ll e c ti on s e ems t o  
b e  o f  hi s l i f e  i n  t h e  womb , o f  h i s  bi o l ogi cal beginning s . 
A s  Mi s s  Dent delivers her  d enouncement of B la ke ' s  wi ckedne s s ,  
he i s  brought into a pea ceful reverie that i s  s im i la r  to  what 
might b e  swimming thro ugh the mind of J ohnny Hake o r  Charli e  
Fl int : " H e  heard from th e dark fi ver the drone o r  a n  outboa rd 
motor , a sound tha t drew slowly behind i t  a cro ss the dark 
wat e r  such a burd e n  of clear swe e t  memori e s  of gone summe rs 
and gone plea sures that i t  made  hi s s kin crawl • • • " ( p .  29J ) .  
When the immediat e  threa t of  d ea th i s  remove d, the reader 
a ssumes -- from the  w a y  the  story ends ( Blake pi cking up  h i s 
ha t and wal king home ) --Blake wi ll be  untouched by the who l e  
exp e ri e nc e . T h e  read er suspe ct s that Blake w i l l  never b e  
anyth ing but a n  unrefle ctive , l inear chara ct e r  who will , i n  
t h e  future , be mo re s ele ctive o f  hi s prey . 
Mi s s  Dent i s  th e perfe ct , compl e t e ly anti th e t i cal , 
rival fo r Blake . Just  as  Johnny Hake ne eds t o  t i e up  the 
" ' l o o s e  end s "  in h i s  l i fe , Mi s s  D ent ne ed to "wa s h  her hands " 
o f  Blak e , who re presents the force whi ch contribut e s  t o  her  
p s y chologi ca l di stre s s . I n the  ho spital whe re M i ss Dent 
has r e c ently be en a pati ent , she  i sn ' t "cured" -..!'the y  onl y  
wante.cl to take away my s elf respect"  ( p. 289 ) .  She c la ims tha t 
her  d o c to rs want h e r  " to dream about s ewing and baske twork. " 
They a pparently want her  to be come orde rly , functi ona l , 
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pa ssive--in e s s ence , li ke a good S hady Hill  re s i dent . Mi s s  
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D ent ' s  confrontati on with Blak e , tha-i, i s  more than j ust 
Dent ' s  " g e t ting even" fo r hi s mi streatment o f  h e r .  She wants 
t o  defeat th e forc e whi ch would have her dreams g l o s s e d  with 
lineari ty . Even though she is  me ntal ly uns table ins ofar as 
s o ci e ty ' s  d efiniti ons are concerned , she i s  " bett er" than 
Blake . She still has " go od dream s " --" about p i cni c s  and 
h eaven. and the bro therhood of man" -- eve n  though she i s  
incabable of  real i z ing such happines s in  waking l i fe o By 
keeping h e r  dreams , by no t submi t ting to Blake ' s  " sewing and 
ba sketwork"  wo rld , she can at least stay in nominal touch 
w i th th e depths of h e r c o s c i ousne ss . By ma king Blake kne e l  
in  the filth- -by the tracks  of th e commute r  train--she 
symboli ca l ly rids herself o f  Shady Hi l l  T ime and can go 
ab out finding the " kindne s s "  and " sanene s s "  wh i ch she has 
subme rge d  in her.  
We  have earl i e r  s e en a l i t tle bit  about how Shady Hill  
T ime is  o dd and di stre s s i n,:=; to ten-year- old  Amy Lawton in 
"The S o rrows of Gin . " .  The mono tony in the l i fe o f  Amy ' s 
parents i s  alleviated by the i r  drinking , whi ch dul l s  the i r  
awarene ss  of time pa ssing . H e r  parent s a r e  " like  a ctors in 
a play" who live in a world of i llusory happines s , where a 
drunk woman mi sses  h e r  chair  and fal l s  t o  the fl o o r  and th e 
incident pa s s e s w i t hout no ti c e , a s  i f  nothing or n o  time has 
pa s se d  at  a l l . A lc ohol i n  thi s story and o th ers s e ems to 
arrest the march of me chani cal time for many S hady H i l l i te s . 
The capa c i ty of  a chara c t e r  to love a l s o  combat s  the o ppre s s i on 
of linear time , howeve r.  J ohnny Hake ' s reconci l iation wi th 
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h i s  sad pa s t  and cha o t i c  pre s ent . for instance , i s  large ly 
possible for him be caus e of h i s abi l i ty to love hi s li fe and 
the live s  of  o th e rs . Th e  power of l ave i s  impo rtant in the 
happine s s  and whol ene s s  of  Charl i e  F lint and the Crutchmans 
a s  well . 
In "The  Sorrows o f  Gin" the  reade r  s e e s  ano ther exampl e 
o f  th e int errelat i on betwe en l o ve and time . M r .  Lawton , for 
most  of the story , i s  pre s ented a s  a model Shady Hi l l  resi dent . 
Hi s re lati onship wi t h  Amy , h oweve r ,  s e ems t o  c ons i st mo stly 
o f  wha t Amy ca ll s " superfluous "  advi c e s " ' Fe e d  the cat . • 
' Do your homewo rk . � ' Pa ss the nuts . ' " ( p. 2 35 ) . I t  i s  only 
in the  final paragraph that the  reade r fi nd s  tha t Mr.  Lawton 
ha s any l o ve for h i s  daughter at all . He  s e e s  Amy sitt ing 
at th e stat i on ,  wa iting for the train wh i c h  wi ll ta ke her 
from �hady Hill . The uproar that follow s  Amy ' s surrepti ti ous 
emptying of two bo ttl e s  of gin into the kit ch en sink to 
save her al coholi c parent s ha s caused h e r  to s e e  how " crude 
and frai l "  the  adult world i s . ( p. 246 ) But the s ight of  
Amy on th e bench cau s e s  a sma l l  f l i cker of  l o ve to  warm 
M r .  Lawton ' s  c ons c i ousnes s .  H e  i s  " touch e d "  b.Y h e r  " a s  it 
wa s in he r power t o  touch him only when s h e  s e eme d he lple ss  
o r  when she was ve ry si ck"  ( p. 248 ) .  And then the "mi racle  
of  a ffe ctive memory " hits  him a 
He shivered wi th l onging , h e  fe lt  hi s s kin coarsen 
a s  wh en , driving h ome la t e  and alone , a shower of 
l eave s  on the wind cro s s ed the beam of h i s  head ­
light s , liberating him for a s e c ond a t  the  most 
from th e most literal symbol s  o f  hi s l i fe --the 
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buttonl e s s  shi rt s , the vouche rs and bank statements , 
the o rd e r  blanks , a nd the empty glass e s . H e  s e emed 
to  li st en--G od know s  fo r wha t .  C ommands , drums , 
the c ra c kle of  signal fire s , th e musi c of the 
glo ckensp i el--how swe e t  it s ounds on th e A l pine 
air--singing from a tave rn in the pa ss , the honking 
o f  wild swans ; he s e emed  to sme l l  the salt air in 
the churche s of  Veni c e . ( p .  248 ) 
And then , suddenly , " a s  i t  was wi.:th the leave s , the power o f  
her figure t o  trouble  him w�s e nded" ( p .  248 ) . H e  be come s 
"himself" --hi s Shady Hill  persona .  Returned t o  h i s  publ i c  
s ens ibi li t i e s  and i llusi ons , M r .  Lawton thinks i n  cli ch&s a  
" How c ould he teach her  that h ome swe e t  home wa s the be s t  
pla ce  o f  a ll? " ( p .  248 ) . M r  Lawto n  ha s , if  even momentarily , 
c om e  within the pre s ence  o f  hi s inne r s e lf .  But hi s love 
for Amy--h i s  very own daught er--wh i ch spawns hi s s t ep from 
the " sha1\ow s e l f" i s  s o  sl i ght thc..t t he read e r  doubts i f  
Mr.  Lawton ha s moment s a s  ri ch a s  the se  ve ry o ften . 
W i ll Pym ' s c onte ntment in "Just T e l l  M e  Who  I t  w a s "  may 
at fi rst glanc e a ppear t o  b e  rela t e d  t o  hi s s e emingly bound­
l e s s  capa c i ty fo r love of h i s  wife Maria . However , the delight 
h e  take s in he r is s:>mewhat more c ompl e x .  Early o n  in  the 
story we learn tha t W i ll is a suc c e s s ful , pro spe rous 
busine s sman wh o  ha s come a l ong way f rom h i s  poverty-s tri cken 
youth . Th e m emory of  h l s  begi nnings mak e s  him unea sy , and when 
W i ll s e e s  the disparity betwe en hi s pa st and tha t �f hi s 
pe ers - -who , during the i r  youth , " had be en s kylarking on the 
turf at Gro t on or Deerfi e ld" --he is " mi ldly re s entful " ( p .  4.38 ) . 
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W i ll ' s marriage to " a  woman much younger than he " --Maria-­
s e ems to be h i s effo rt to relive the pa s t .  S ince  W i l l  i s  now 
endowed wi th the worldly re s ource s that hi s parents never 
had , h e  can affo rd to  let · a_p�o jection of himse l f ,  hi s wife , 
live a youth of pro speri ty and s e curi ty that he could no t  
en j oy .· 
W i ll lik e s  no t only a young wife , but a " chi ldish  and 
capri c i ous wi fe , "  a woman/chi ld 11e can spoi l  wi th gi.fts  
and smothe r wi th love .  He invoke s  Mari a ' s w ords wheneve r 
po ss ib l e  j us t  a s  i f  he w ere a proud father s pe aking of the 
cute things h i s child sai d  at the suppe r  tabl e . Anything 
tha t strengthens Maria ' s  d e pend enc e on Wi ll makes him 
happy , for if she  were to  grow ind e pendent , hi s pa st , h i s  
youth , would b e  s e para t ed from him . W i ll thinks he has t i e d  
u p  the " l oo s e  ends , "  t h e  unsa ti sfa ctory pas t  of hi s li fe . 
Hi s l ove fo r Maria i s , l i ke the  hurdle  rac e  for Ca sh 
Bent l ey , the e lement in hi s life that will give him s ome 
s emblance of  wh ol ene s s  and comple t ene s s .  As W i l l  walks in 
the woods  wi th he r ,  he  refle cts upon thi s s i tua ti on s 
I t  wa s Maria ' s  youth and beauty that had informe d 
hi s s ens e and l e ft hi s mi nd s o  open that the 
earth s e emed s pread out before hi s eye s  l i ke a 
broad map of rea son and s ensua l i ty • • • •  A l l  
that had ever be en deprived of  was now h i s . ( p .  40 0 ) 
W i l l ' s genero sity t o thi s pro j ection of h i s  pas t  i s  
t e s t ed , howeve r , wh en Maria insi s ts on wearing a sexy outfit 
to the Apple Blo s s om Fet e . To let her go  to  the dance  
dre s s ed as  she  want s ,  W i ll rea sons , would be to  threaten her 
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perfe ct " inno cenc e "  in a " wi cked world" ( p . 44J) .  He re l ents 
despite the " grave danger"  and la t e r  must try and re capture 
the inno cenc e he thinks hi s wi fe l o s t  in th e country club 
pa rking l ot . W i ll ' s kno cking d own of the man h e  thinks has 
slept with hi s wi fe i s  a ludi crous , adole s c ent a ct , but hi s 
�efens e "  o f  Maria ' s  alleged lost  honor res t o re s  hi s vi s i on 
of  the perfe c t  pa s t  rel i ve d .  S t i ll , th e sense  o f  wh o l ene s s  
whi ch i s  res t o red to  W i l l  i s--and has be en s ince the beginning 
of thi s pe culiar relati onship wi th Maria--bui l t  upon a s o ft 
and fal se founda t i on .  He mus t  draw from re s ourc e s  o ut si d e  
hi s own cons c i o usnes s  t o  give himself a fe eling o f  complete­
nes s .  Furthe rmore , hi s exc e s s i ve love for the  idylli c  pas t , 
wh i ch his  wi fe l i ve s  for him , i s  c e rtainly a hindran c e  t o  
Maria ' s psychological growth .  The read er wond ers  i f  the 
tyranny o f  W i ll ' s  love can wi thstand greater  challenge s  a s  
" hi s  pa st " begins to  as s ert he r own id ependenc e .  
Franci s W e ed ' s d i l emma in " The Country Hus band" i s  not 
w i th d e ciding h ow to  undo an unfortuna t e  pas t  but with how 
to c onfront the uneasine s s  he.  experi ences  when the pa s t  
d o e sn ' t s tay submerged . " T o  begin at  t h e  beginning , "  a s  
Ch e even says , Franci s ' s brush wi th death i n  th e a i rplane 
ma kes him a bi t di s trus t ful of the reali ty of clock  time . 
Hi s a li enati on from h i s  family and fe llow c ommute rs ( to  whom 
a no rma l  S hady H i ll res i d ent turns for comfort ) ove r  the i r  
inabi l i ty to und erstand the cra sh ( " • • • be caus e th ere wa sn ' t 
a drop of rain in"'!Shady Hi ll" I �· Js8) > forc e s  Franc i s  t o  
re tire into h i s  inner s e lf for a whi l e o  
I t  i s  pure co incid enc e tha t the night after the cra sh 
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Franci s recogni z e s  the Farquarsons ' maid as the French 
collaborator he had s e en cha st i z ed after  the war .  Hi s 
remembrance of the c ircumstances surroundi ng her  pa st and h e r  
a stoni s hing appearanc e in S hady Hi l l  furthe r  a li enates  
F ranci s from fami ly and fri end s . S ince  S hady Hi l l  will not  
a cknowl edge th e me s sy pas t  of  war ,  th e recolle c ti on mus t 
s tay ins i de Franc i s ' s  mind . W i thin the  s pa c e  o f  twenty-four 
hours , Franci s ,  fo r perhaps  the fi rst time , re cogni z e s  
' t he importance of  hi s own durati on a  "Eh e  enc o unt e r)had 
o p ene d up hi s memory and hi s s ens e , and l e ft them dialated"  
( p . 392 ) .  Franc i s , a ccus tome d t o  l et ting the pa s t  dri ft 
away from him , i s  thrust int o a refreshingly st range state  
wh i ch leave s  him c onfused . T hrough no e ffort of  his  
· ra ti onal mind , a n ew non-linear w o rld has welled  up in his  
c o ns ci ousnes s ;  the  newnes s of i t  a l l  leave s him  so cially 
vulnerable . 
The fi rst person Franc i s  s e e s  a ft e r  the party i s , a s  
l u c k  w ould have i t ,  the beaut i ful young babys i t t e r ,  Anne 
Murchi s on , who s e  beauty gives Franci s a rus h  of a ffe ctive 
m emOI"J v.h i ch l eave s him with an ine ffab l e happine s s . 'N hen 
he s e e s  her " • • •  he e xperi enced  in hi s c ons c iousn e s s  that  
moment when mus i c  breaks glas s , and felt  a pang of re cog-
n i  ti  on as strange , de ep, and wonderful a s anything in hi s _. 
l i fe "  ( p.  392 ) .  But at the ve ry same t im e  when Franc i s  i s  
emba rking upon a ri cher more profound ps ,vchologi cal existence , 
he e xt erna l i z e s  his  unfamiliar f e e lings and focuse s them upon 
an '. ob j e ct (Anne Murchison ) so that he can unders tand--in word s , 
no t intuit ive ly--h i s  p sycho logi cal s tate . B e rgson made 
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mention of  thi s ve ry tendency a 
W e  instinct i ve ly tend to  s o l i d i fy o ur impre s s i ons 
in o rder to expre s s  them in language . Hence we 
c onfuse  the  fe eling i t s e l f ,  whi ch i s  in a 
p e rp e tua l state  of be coming , wi th i t s  permanent 
o b j e ct , and e sp e cially with the w o rd whi ch 
e xpre s s e s  thi s ob j e c t . 38 
Franc i s ' s  ob j e c t i f i ca ti on of hi s fe el ing leave s  him bursting 
wi th independ ence o Hi s infatua t i on is not the  re sult of 
s ome mid- l i fe cri s i s  ( p . ) 9 6 ) but i s  s imply an a s s ert i on 
of  hi s fre e dom , he  thinks . Convinced tha t  th e g i rl can 
re claim for him what he has l o s t  in l i fe , Fran c i s  mak e s  a l l  
kind s o f  plans f o r  s e are t  t ryst s .  But Franc i s ' s  defi ci ency 
in l i fe i s  rea lly h i s  la ck  of  the int erpene tra t i ng c ons c i ous­
ness  wh i ch he  exp e ri enc e d  bri efly before he m e t  Anne . 
" Bitten grave ly , "  Franci s must d o  s ome t hing t o  ha lt 
what be c ome s a ph;,: s i cal d e s i re for Anne , le s t  he  find h im­
s elf  in the thi ck of s ome s candal whi ch would  fo rce ni s 
c ompl e t e  banishment from th e c ommunity.  H e  s ee s  no o th e r 
way out but t o  vi s i t  a p sy chiatri s t  who can make s ome  de cis i ons 
fo r him.  That he  will not read his  own mind , but have some -
one e l s e  do  thi s pains Franc i s a 
T o  abdicat e the  perfe ct  l one l ine s s  in wh i ch he had 
made mo s t  vi tal d e c s i ons shat ne re d  hi s conc ept 
o f  chara c t e r  and left  him n ow in a c ond i t i on that 
felt like shock . He  wa s s tupi fi e d . ( p .  4 08 )  
The vi s i t  put s Franci s  back on the straigh t  and narrow in­
s o fa r  a s S hady Hill  e xp e c tati ons are concerne d .  Dr.  H erzog , 
the psychiatri s t , rec ommend s  wo odwo rking a s  the rapy , and 
" Franci s find s tru e  c on so lati on in the s imple ari thme t i c  
involved • • • .. ( p .  409 ) .  
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Eugene Che sni c k  ha s said tha t  J o hnny Hake and F ranc i s  
W e ed are " the lucky one s ,  sti ll alive by chance , a fa c t  whi ch  
they a.clmowledge and whi c h  ma kes them nervous . .. 39 Che sn i c k ' s  
c omment d o e sn ' t s e em accura t e  conce rn i ng Franc i s . I t ' s  
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t rue that h e  ha s b e en reint egrated  wi th the c ommun i ty ,  but 
h e ' s  far from " a l i ve "  in the broade r s ens e of the word . The 
int e rp e ne t ra ti ng mind tha t  wa s opened to th e past early in 
the s t o ry ha s b e en redu c ed to  a c oldly analyt i cal organ at 
the end . Johnny Hake , on the other hand , ha s  not e s caped 
from fre edom ; h e  will  l i ve a ri ch and d e e ply felt  l i fe 
in whi ch he wi l l  no t find " consola ti on in s imple  ari thm et i c . " 
Franci s and J o hnny are not  th e onl y one s who  are " a l ive " 
at  the end of The Housebreaker coll e c t i on s t o ri e s ; each o f  
t h e  protagoni st s s eems t o  find hi s o r  he r way ba c k  into the 
c ommuni ty .  Howeve r ,  the pSJChol ogi cal growth and de pth of  
each chara ct e r  i s  less  depend ent upon the  individual ' s  
a c c eptan c e  by s o c i e ty than upon hi s abi l i ty t o  make a meani ng­
ful p ea ce--if even t entat i ve , pe rhaps ne ce s sa ri ly tentative - ­
betwe en hi s t empo rality and tha t o f  th e linear c ommuni ty . 
Thi s i s  no t t o  say that cha racters such a s  Cash B entl ey and 
W ill  Pym , fo r in stanc e , should e s cape the read e r ' s c l o s e s t  
s c rutiny . T h e  two of  them , after a l l , devi s e  a p e rs onal 
s ens e of whol ene s s  wh i ch make s l i fe m eani ngful for them . But 
Ca sh and W ill  have bui l t  a structure o f  i d ent ity and a s ense 
o f  dura t i on o f  play ing card s a the ir personal c ompl e tene s s  
collapses  i f  the ba s e  on whi ch the structure stands ( for  
W i ll--h i s wife ; for Cash- -h i s  ra c e s ) i s  j iggl e d .  Blake , 
M r .  Lawton ,  and Franci s W e ed fe el  the j i ggle in  their 
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re spective cons c i ousnes s e s , and turn from what i s  a creative 
di s c omfort . They fear o r  mi sunderstand the pa in tha t can 
cure them and take them out of a stri ctly linear e xi s t enc e . 
The Crutchman s , Johnny Hake , Charli e  F lint and even Mi s s  
Dent fa ce moment s o f  cri sis i n  whi ch they doubt the i r  s ens e 
of dura t i on ; y e t  through th e s t rength o f  the i r  pers ona lit i e s  
they come to  a re c onc i l ia t i on with the i r  s ens e of  t i m e  that 
wi ll be  t e s t ed over and o ver again a s  the :1 cont i nue to  grow , 
or , a s Berg s on say s , " t o be come . "  
Lynne Walde land , li k e  Eugene Ch esni ck ,  po ints out that 
Che ever o ft en d e l i vers hi s charact ers sa fe ly ba ck to the 
s o ci etal fo ld ( or  ba ck into  the i r  own pre s ence ) wi th sudden ,  
lucky plot twi s t s . Waldeland , who ha s almo s t  nothing but 
pra i s e  for The Housebreaker  colle ction , s e e s  the se  " fortuitous 
e s cape s "  a s the  only "weakne s s "  in the  stori e s a 
The c ri s e s  in the s e  pe ople ' s  live s  are real and 
painful , but the ends of the  cri s e s come s o  
abruptly and , i n  some ca s e s , with s o  li t t l e  
plausibi lity,  tha t i t  may be  hard fo r  t h e  read er 
t o  fe e l  the i r  s e riousne s s . 40 
The  point s e ems  we ll-taken . Johnny Ha ke i s  a bout to st eal 
again , and the rai n  stops  him . Charl i e  Fl int i s  on the way 
to th e A z ore s  when a fogh o rn  be ckons him ba c k  to Shady Hill . 
Franci s W e ed i s  on the ve rge o f  raping the babysitt e r  on the 
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day he vi s i t s  a psychiatri st , and the next we ek h e ' s behaving 
" a cc eptably , " woodworking in h i s cella r .  I t  se ems t hat a 
d eux � ma china h e lps bring a t  least  a t emporary clo sure to 
th e cri s e s  of some of Che ever ' s  c haract ers . 
The " forui tousne s s "  o f  the s e  conc lus i ons are , h oweve r ,  
defensible i f  the importance o f  psycholog i cal time on 
Che eve r ' s  storyt ell ing t e chnique i s  taken into cons id erat i on.  
By ma.king a bri e f  examinati on o f  .Ch e eve r ' s a e s the t i c s  th e 
reade r  can s e e  tha t  ��e endings are ent i re ly appropriate for 
and cons i s tent wi th Che ever ' s s ty l e  and hi s approa ch t oward 
time .· 
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PART IV 
In the stori e s  j ust examined i t  is  evident th3.t Cheever 
brings t o  most  o f  hi s ma j o r  chara cters a h e i ghtened awarene s s  
o f  the i r  own dura t i o n o  T h e  chara cter mus t  often then tread 
th e fine  line betw e en sat i s fying his  s ens e o f  s e l f  and the 
communi ty . Franci s W e e d , for instance , must n o t  let  the 
" bra c ing s ensati on of  independerce" he feels after me eting 
Anne Murchi s on int e rfe re with h i s  need t o  get al ong wi th 
hi s fellow Shady Hillites . Hi s unne c e s sa ri ly harsh rudenes s  
t o  Mrs . W ri gh t s on a t  the trai n station results  i n  po s s ible 
retaliati on aga ins t hi s daugh t e r ,  a fight , wi th hi s wi fe and 
bani shment from a pa rty o A s  Ri chard Rupp says o f  Che eve r ' s 
fi ction , " Balance i s  not ea si ly won , but i t  i s  e verything . 11
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And the same s ens e of balance--weighing th e importance o f  
b o t h  t h e  s ub j e ctive and t h e  ob j e ctive world--i s important in 
the s t ruc ture of Che ever ' s wo rks . 
I t  i s true , a s  Samuel Coale  no t e s , that Ch e everr s stori es 
" are c rammed w i th dreams , ni ghtmare s ,  reve ri e s , memo ri e s , 
42 omens , spells  and epiphani es . " But Che ever do e sn ' t stray 
fa r from t rad i t i on . into any wildly experimental mode o f  
s t o ryte lling� Hi s stori e s  s t i ll have " pl o t s "  m ore o r  less 
in the tradi t i ona l  s ense--wi th clearly defined c onfli cts 
and i nt era c ti ons o c curring outside the realm of the human 
cons c i ousn e ss . Still , i n  bringing to the fore the importance 
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of inn er time to  h i s  characters , Che ever do es break from a 
stri ctly linear development in hi s fi ction . Hi s stori e s  
pro c eed i n  fi t s  and s tart s- -moving swiftly h e re , re c eding 
slowly into dream o r  m emory there - - in a kind of ruba t o  
rhythm .  Chronologi cal order s e ems not e s s ential t o  Ch e e �e r , 
and at  time s  the re s e ems t o  b e  a flimsy causa l  relati onship 
betw e en one s c en e  and th e next . Francis  W e e d ,  for instance , 
can be s h o c ked  by the sight of th e French ma id and fall i n  
love with  the baby s i t t er wi thin t h e  spa c e  of two pa ragraph s . 
Thi s non-linear a rrangement wa s the source o f  cri t i c i sm 
for s om e  of Ch eeve r ' s earli er pub l i sh e d  s t ori e s . Diana 
T rilling in  1 94) sa i d  that " even th e b e s t  �hort s t o ri e� 
� • •  a re s trongly wo rded h ints  rather  than c omp l e t ely 
· communicated s ta tement s . "
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But it is not a " s tat ement "  
o r  l e s s on Che eve r wi shes  t o  communi cate . And hi s " h int s"  
do c ome  t o ge th e r  e ven though Ch e ever appea l s  le s s  t o  the 
fa cul t i e s  of  human rea son- -wh i ch s e eks logi cal motiva t i on s  
for a c t i ons -- than t o  the mobi l e intui ti on .  O r , a s  F re d e ri ck 
Bracher no tes , h i s s t o ri e s  " depend on the logi c o f  the 
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imagina t i on t o  supply a fe l t uni ty o " 
Che ever ' s p re s entati on o f  mod e rn  psycho logi cal . exi stenc e  
i s  ful ly in s t e p  w i th what Bergson thought wa s the best  a 
wri t e r  c ould d o  t o  help man und ers tand hi s d urati on . Earli er 
it  wa s ment ioned that  Berg s on fel t  language wa s , by  i t s  
very nature , a n  agent o f  fragmentat i on ,  b e caus e  i t  i s  
inad equat e  t o  d e s c ri b e  the c ons ci c·usne ss , whi ch , when operating 
fre ely , i s  constantly changing . A l though language is the  
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tool of  the shadow s elf , the write r  can s t i ll . .  a rrange "  hi s 
shadow in such 
a way as tor ma ke us suspect  to the extraordinary 
and i llogical nature o f  the ob j e ct whi ch pro j e c ts 
i t ; h e  has made  us refle ct . that outward expre s s i on 
t o  E omething o f  tha t  contradi ct i on ,  tha t  inter-
p enetra t i on ,  whi ch i s  the very e s s enc e o f  the 
e l ement s expre s s ed . Encourag ed by him , w e  put 
. 
a si de fo r an instant th e ve i l  whi ch w e  int erpos ed 
b e tw e en our c onsci ousne s s  and ourselve s .  He ha s 
brought us ba ck int o  our own pres en c e .
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Throwing a side the ve i l  of  c old logi cal i ty and me chani cal time 
whi ch obs cure s our be c oming and und ers tand ing of ours e lve s 
i s  ind e ed the bus ine s s  of Che eve r ' s s t o ri e s .  " Fi c t i on , " 
Che e ver say s , " i s  meant to  i lluminate , t o  expl o d e , t o  refresh . " 46 
When the  reade r  s e es the creative and int e rpenetrating be ings 
o f  a J ohnny Hake or a Charli e  Flint , he be c o m e s  a l i tt l e  
more luminous , a little  " bi gg er , " and he  i s  enc o uraged 
to return to hi s " own pre s ence . "  
Th e pl o t s  in The Hous ebreaker s t o ri e s a r e  thus arranged 
to fo l l ow l e s s  a chronologi cal s equence of " events , "  than 
a pat t e rn  o f  impre s s i ons and intui t i ons . I f  the  read er 
a ppl i e s  th e tradi t i ona l , linear framework to an exami nation 
o f  the  plot s  o f  " The Country Husband " and " Th e  T rouble of 
Marc i e  Flint , " for instance , he mi ght find that thes e 
s t o ri e s  s e em like the pa s t ing togeth e r  o f  a few Che e ver 
n o t ebook  fragment s .  In the form e r  s t o ry ,  a numbe r  o f  
s c ene s whi ch c ould be fle shed o ut into full l ength stori es 
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are introduced and th en ca sually disappear from cons idera t i on 
in the story .  The l o o s e  s trand s  o f  th e narrative--the a i r­
plane cra sh ,  th e French maid ' s  app earance ,  Jupi t er ' s romping 
a round in the toma t o  pat ch--are neve r  t i ed up . The se  e l ement s 
dri ft in and out o f  the s t o ry a s  perc epti ons floa t in and 
out o f  the human c onsci ousne s s . 
The  " fo rtui t o u s "  conclus i on s  o f  th e parti cularly 
epi sodi c stori e s  in The Hous ebreaker c o l l e ct i on ( "The  Country 
Husband , "  "The  Trouble o f  Marcie  Flint " ) are no t  repres ent­
a tive of a feeble wri ter  who do e sn ' t  know how to wrap thing s  
up , but are a re fl e ction o f  fi cti on whi ch i s  int eres t ed in 
t h e  sometimes fli ghty qua l i ty o f  t h e  sub j e c t i ve world . The 
suddenne s s  of the ending s  to the s e  s t ori e s  is consi s t ent 
with the overall  s t ructure in general . Furthermo re , th e 
character  who " come s around " at  the  e nd of  a s t ory-- Charli e 
Flint o r  J ohnny Ha ke-- or who , if even b ri efly , be come s more 
a t tuned to  hi s inn e r  s e l f--Mr . Lawton or  Blake - - i s no t 
a cting implausibly ; h e  i s  l iEt ening t o  the d i c ta t e s  o f  h i s  
true cons c i ousne s s  whi ch  rus h e s  u p  from below the surfa ce 
of  Shady Hill manners and time . B e rgson , in  debunking 
d e t ermini sm ,  wro t e  at l ength about human a c ti on whi ch i s  
unrela t ed t o  logi cal mo tive s a  
I t  i s  at th e grea t and sol emn cri s i s , deci s ive of 
our reputati on wi th others , and yet more with 
ours elve s , tha t we  cho o s e  in defiance of  what is  
conven ti onally ca l l ed a mot i ve , and th i s  absence 
of any tangible rea son is th e more s t riking the 
deeper it go e s .
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Charl i e  F lint , given the circums tanc e s  o f  h i s  w i fe ' s  
infidel it� has a l ogi cal " j ust i fi cat i on" for  be ing on that 
boat to  Europe . S t i ll , h e  wi ll return t o  Shady Hi ll to  
the wife and chi ld ren he loves . I t  i s  i n  the ext ended  
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blow of th e fogho rn that he  s e e s  " the i r  much-love d  fa c e s " ( p .  35 7 ). 
He makes a d e cisi on whi ch h e  cann.pt re c onci l e  logi cally , 
but t hat d e e p  down h e knows intuit i ve ly i s  ri ght . W hy 
d o e s  J ohnny Hake qui t s t ea ling? H e  i s s t i l l  in dire  financ ial 
need when he ' s  on hi s way t o  rob the P ewters . But Johnny ' s  
lot  i s  magi ca l ly revers ed and h e  a cc o unt s  for i t  by saying s 
.. 
• • • i t  wa s  no more than the ra in on my h ead--the smel l  
o f  i t  flying u p  t o  my no se - -that sh owed me t h e  ext e nt o f  
my fre edom • • •  " ( p .  31 9 ) • 
" ' Trigger ' me chani sms " ( " the sme l l s  or  s o und s or  random 
perc eptions whi ch give ri s e  to  an given thought or memory " ) 48 
u s e d  e xt ensively  i n  the works o f  Joyce  and Proust , are 
o ften employed by Ch e ever i n  prodding the d o rmant c ons c i ous-
n e s s , and th e reby increa si ng the  level of  s ub j e c t i vi ty i n  
t h e  s t o ri es .  Bracher no t e s  that " no thing r e c rea t e s  the  
pa s t  l i ke a wh i f f  o f  p e rfume o r  the  smell  o f  an old  house  • 
in Ch e ever ' s  wo rks . ( M cLuhan a l s o  menti ons the impo rtance 
of the s ens e of sm el l , saying that i t  wa s " l ong cons i d e red 
the ro o t  of m emory and the uni fy ing ba s i s  of  ind i vi dua l i ty . " 5
0 ) 
When Blake i s  be ing hun t e d  on the  s t re e t s  o f  N ew '{ ork in 
''Th e Five-Forty-Eight " he s tops into a bake ry shop t o  
elude Mi s s  D ent . He buys a coffe e ring and the " whi ff of 
\i t s\ suga ry warmth " relaxe s  h im ( p .  281 ) .  Li kewi s e , the 
i;::: -
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s ight of 1-1.my s i tting on a train s tati on bench " t riggers " in 
Mr.  Lawton ' s  memory the s pl endorous s i ghts and s ound s and 
smells  of  Euro pe . 
Rob e rt S labey sumn ed up the conne c t i on betw e en Cheeve r ' s  
s t o rytel ling t e chnique and hi s psych o l ogi cal int e r e s t s  in thi s 
way s  
Che ever c onsi s tently a s s o ci at e s  the  values  of  
nature and the  imaginat'i on , s imple phys i cal  
p l easure s and dreaming be caus e o f  the i r  
c onne c t i on w i th primal reali ty . 5 1 
The " prima l  real i t y , "  the e s s ential s t a t e  o f  consc i ousne ss 
through whi ch we c ome to comprehend our dura t i on , is what 
Che eve r i s  a iming fo r.  
rlnother way i n  whi ch Che ever increa s e s  hi s readers ' 
awarene s s  o f  th e s ub j e c t i ve w o rld i s  by not  referri ng to  
s o c i al-cultural e v ?nts o r  by inc luding fi c t i ona l  " furni ture " 
whi ch would pla c e  the story in a .part i c ular e ra . Th e reader 
hears nothing of pre s ident s  o r  ro ck ' n '  rol l  or  fa shions o r  
an�thing very s pe c i fi c  abou t what happens o ut s i d e  the world 
o f  Shady H i ll .  About the c l o s e s t  the reade r g e t s  t o  a 
h i s t ori ca l reference  i s  in " The Trouble  o f  Marc i e  Flint " when 
M r .  S el fredge , the c onservat i ve banke r ,  reports t o  hi s wife 
that N o el Ma ckham w orks for " a t extbo o k  c ompany in  N ew York 
tha t ha s been  a c c u s ed b! at  l east  one Congre s s i ona l c ommi t t e e  
o f  publi shing subversive Ameri can hi s t o ri e s "  ( p .  J 52 ) .  I f  
i t  wa s known that the story w a s  firs t  publ i shed i n  1 95 7 , 
i t  mi ght be  a s sume d  that thi s was a ref erenc e to  M c Ca rthyi sm . 
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On the  othe r hand , M r .  S e lfredge could just  a s  li kely have 
spoken tho s e  word s  w i th reference to the poli ti cal c l ima t e  
o f  1 984 . Che e ver says that stori e s  wi th such t o p i cal refer� 
enc e s  were " apt t o  b e  worst . " 52 "A s �n s e  of time tha t 
revolve s  around the  s inking of ships and d e clarat i on s  o f  
war s e ems to  me  a s ens e o f  time  d eba s ed .  W e  l i ve a t  d e e pe r  
levels than th e s e  and fi cti on. should mak e  thi s c l ea r  . .. 5 J  
Att enti on i s  th erefore  n o t  d i ve rt e d  from the sub j e c t i ve 
world , whi ch , th ough l e s s " pra c ti ca l "  t o  tho s e  i n  Shady 
Hi ll o r  th o s e  in  c onta c t  wi th the real wo rld , i s  mos t  
important i n  th e w o rld o f  Che e ve r ' s  s t ori e s . 
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PART V 
I n  The Housebrea ke r o f  S hady Hill  and Oth e r  S to ri es ,  
the reader s e e s  th e cons tant int e racti o n  and c onfl i c t  
betwe en the chara c t ers ' i nner s ens e o f  time and tha t of  the 
linear communi ty of S hady Hi l l . Over and o ver again in 
th e s e  s tori e s  a ma j o r  chara c t er is c onfront ed with s ome  
s i tuation i n  whi ch the s en s e  o f  time  h e  uses  to und ers tand 
himself  and hi s wo rld i s  threatened.  
For the  chara ct e r  who  is  fi rmly ent rench ed i n  the 
me chani cal time and regula ri ty of  Shady Hi l l , th e s e  chal ­
l enge s a r e  m o s t  o ften qui ckly rebuffed . Mr . Lawton i n  
" Th e  S o rrows o f  G in , " f o r  instanc e , fe e l s  a fl i c ker  of  the 
dura t i on experi enc e -- i n  whi ch hi s c ons c i o usne s s b e c ome s 
fl ooded wi t h  aff e c t i ve m emory- - i s  c onfus ed by i t , and re turns 
to hi s shad ow s elf . He and many other ShadJ Hi l l i t e s  s tay 
away from the i r  i nn e r  s e lve s and rhythms and pro j e ct them­
s e lve s outward to th e  c ommuni ty wh i ch wi ll  provi d e  them w i th 
a s ingle  linear s en s e  of time . Blake and Franci s  W e ed, 
though having two compl e t e ly diffe rent di spo s i t i on s ( the 
former,  a d e spi cab l e  charac t e r ,  and the lat t e r ,  thoroughly 
l i keabl e ) , a l s o  turn away from psychologi cal growth and a 
reali zati on of a s enS:? o f  cont inui ty in their rela t i onships 
wi th time . 
What i s  important t o  note  a s  thi s d i s cus sion  o f  Ch e ever 
and time c om es  to a cl o s e  i s  that the author gives hi s 
p rotagoni sts  a chance  t o  e xpl ore the i r  s ens e of self  and 
t ime . There aren ' t anj s tri c t ly drawn cari catures in 
th e s e  s t o ri e s ; no one chara c t e r  repre s ent s complete ly 
any on e  s ense  of t ime . Hi s cha ra c t e rs are human b e i ngs  
and play o ut thei r  s t ruggles  w i th t ime w i th fre e  will . 
For  the sake of cons i s t ency , Che ever c ould very ea s i ly 
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have wri t t en th e f i na l  s c ene  in  " Th e  S o rrows of  Gin"  in 
whi ch Mr.  Lawt on c om e s to the s tati on drunk and yells at 
Amy fo r breaking a rule o f  ord e r  ( l eaving th e h ou s e  w i thout 
permi ss i on ) , whi ch i s  someth i ng that he  c ons tant ly d o e s  when 
she ' s at  home . Che ever  gives him the o ppo rtuni ty t o  use 
what  li tt l e  love h e  has t o  a s s e rt - - if only fo r a s d c o nd-­
hi s own inne r s elf and s ens e of time . S imi larly , B lake 
could have b e en an even mo re d e sp i cable c ha ra c t e r  than 
he appears i f  Che e ver had droppe d  all referenc es t o  h i s  
memo ri e s .  Ch e ever give s  J ohnny Hake and B la ke a l i ke the 
chance to  feel wha t i t  mean s  to  be alive and c ons c i o u s  o f  
a c ontinuous changing exi s t enc e ; h e  d o e s  n o t  pre s ent h i s  
chara c t ers a s  aut o ma tons , l i ving a s  mere  ad j unc t s  o f  Shady 
H i l l  and i t s  meahani cal t i m e . 
The li near chara c t er Shady H i l l  c erta inly ent ers int o 
ea ch s tory in s ome way , but Che ever a lway s s i d e - s t eps 
any dire c t  cri ti c i sm of i t o  S hady H i ll ' s empha si s on o rd e r  
and regularity and i t s  en c o urag ement o f  t h e  s e l f  that i s  
pro j e c ted outward , c onfo rming t o  i t s  one rhythm , are well 
known . I n  th e mid s t  o f  c o nfinement , some of  Cheever ' s  
characters do find meaning and hap pine s s  and wh o l ene s s  in 
S hady Hill . They s e e  the moments o f  thei r  live s  as inter­
rela ted and stri ke a happy ba lance betw e en th e subj e c t i ve 
world o f  a multiplicity of rhythms and the o b j e c t i ve 
l inear wo rld . 
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NOTES 
1J . B .  Pri estly , Man a nd T im e , ( N ew Y o rk s  Dell  Publi shing 
Co . ,  1 964 ) ,  p .  98 .  
2Pri e s t ly ,  p . 9 8 .  
JLinear time ha s b e en d efined by S ebas t ian d e  G raz i a  
i n  O f  T ime and Lei sure ( N ew Y o rk :  Th e Twent i eth  C e ntury 
Fund , 1 962 ) a s  fo l l ows a " T ime  do es  not  repeat i t s e l f ,  i t  
ti cks off in a s tra igh t  line , go e s  from t to  t 1 , i n  a 
c onti uum ,  runs in an even flow o r  i n  a stream with gradat e d  
s t e el banks , mo ve s l i ke t h e  a ss embly l i ne o r  th e t i c ke r  
tape .  Es s ential ly i t  re s embl e s  t h e  p i c ture N ewton drew o f  
time in hi s Princ i pia a real and mathema t i cal , flowing 
uni f o rmly , embracing all  ob j e ct s  and phenomena but a l o o f  
from the�, keeping i t s  own ini epend ence , ind e s truc tible , 
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